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Mark Meyer; age 20-29: first 
Steve Hackett; second - Joe Finn;
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When asked, Orr said her ~re

cent visits to the Wayne, area 'show·
that she's a governor who works
for all of the state. Nelson, qrr'~
opponent, has' made no visits to \.
the Wayne area since, running for
governor. ,.

"As governor, l--have traveled'
90;000 miles in the state,"c she
said. 'I've established. the Capital
for a Day and. that's the way my
staff and I get out to meet- the
people to find .out what their
needs and concerns are;"

In addition, Orr said she is
pi~ased that Nebraskans are
show'lng support for her. She said
her and Maddux's campaign is a
grass roots effort by Nebraskans
for Nebr"skans. One .reporter

See STOP. pagi! 3A

ond - Lon DuBois.
The three mile run men's win~

ners included: age 15-19: first 
Richard J. Carstensen; second -

II

i

~ty'e,..----------+-.....
100 years

viding them 'employment
opportunities.

"We canlt go back to the time
when Hirst took office. We can't
afford that for' our young people's'
sake, "., Orr said as she pointed to a ~

troop of girl scouts seated in front
of her.

OR~, WHO avoided criticism of
gub~rnatorial opponent 8en Nel
son, D.Omaha, said the ·Inc.rease 'In

state employment rates has been
among her top achievements as
governor. She said her administra
tion has been successful because
she and her staff are willing to go
out and meet the public.

'The Great Town program has
proven to be successful/ she said.
"We've alsodev,eloped "CD8G
funds for cor:nmunities to ass;stwith
their develop·nient."

first - Jeanette Vahle; second 
Pat Meierhenry.

The men's one mile run winners
included: first - lay Jackson; sec-

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

In front of about 100 peopl..
packed into. the' Wayne Daylight
Donut store, Gov. Kay Orr and Lt.
Gov. candidate Jack Maddux made
a joint campaign visit Wednesday
morning.

Whiie Praising the' standing
room only turnout, Orr was qUkk to
atknowledg~ achievements under
her administration. She fa.id the
state needs ;to' continue progress
seen for the past four, years.
o~We need to be ~ble tQ adapt
to ch~T\ge and see progress,"-she
said. "That's I what we're all about
~ securing! the' future' ,for 'our
young people. We have to work to
ensure that they'll enjoy the same
way of life we ~njoy now bX pro-

WINSIDE'S THREE-DAY CENTENNIAL celebration brought back many memories for older residents of the community
while creating new memories for younger generations to pass on to their children. Ernie Jae!ler, top left photo; was a
typical example of the centennial attire sported by many men of the community. Young Daniel Boone (Matthew Pe
ter), top right photo, seems to have things a bit turned around. The bottle--goes-ln-th-e-mouth'-DAn1el-andtl1e watl!r---
pistol Is aimed In the other direction. For more photos of Winside's three-day centennial bash look Inside today's
Wayne Herald.

years: first - Barb Hawkins; second
- Myla Thurstensen; 40-49 years:
first - Judy Sorensen; second 
Connie Barg'stadt; 50 and over:

See V9TE, page3A

THE BILL WAS a compromise
to al>earlier bill discussed by state
lawmakers which would have re
suited. in governing boards over
each of the. state's seven college
institutions with one central com
mission. The former bill failed,
however, because it lacked. the
support of the. Board of Regents.

LB 1141 provides for the coor
dinating commission with both the.
B.oard of Trustees and the Board of
~egents to stay. in place but with
out as much power.

'You will end up with one list
going to the governor. rather than
two," Mash said. 'It will give priori
ties to projects rather than forcing
projects to stand on their own
merit. 1I

Mash: vote
may benefit
Wayne State

Centennial
guests not

talking races
WINSIDE - In what could

have been a campaign ap
pearance, neither Gov. Kay
Orr nor U.S. Rep. Doug 8ereu·

Wayne State College President ter addressed campaign issues
Dr. Donald Mash said he was not but rather the joy of a 100
alarmed by last week's 5-3 vote by year celebration during Cen-
the University of Nebraska Board of tennial appearances on Sun.
Regents to allow for LB 1141 to be day.
placed on the November ballot. Orr and Bereuter also

If accepted by Nebraska voters, h d
the bill would result in an amend. parflcipated in t e gran pa-

rade, along with Republican
ment to the state's con'stitution for attorney general candidate
a coordinating commission for , Don Stenberg.
state-funded colleges. 8ereuter, who, arrived'

Currently, the Board of Regents around noon, shared lunch
and the State College Board of with Winside senior citizens in
Trustees act as separate entities the basement of the Evangel-
but the commission would have ieal Lutheran Church.
some control over both boards if He asked for senior citizens
the amendment' passes. to share their' past memories

'If the plan is adopted, we s\ill with the young of the com-
have two systems but the differ- munity, as well as write down
ence is that this bill gives power to DURING A CAMPAIGN stop In' Wayne, Gov. Kay Orr takes time to sign an autograph for what they remember since
the co~rdi~ating commission,' Deanna Nichols of Wayne. Orr said Nebraska has moved forward economically during ~a~stIiJ~t~neWt~~~: f~:s~~~
Mash sa'?II' Under the I?lan, both 'her four years In office. -c-:::-:-+..;,.,,#y-o/-t·. ,.;.ri.....:-------Ir--~
boards WI have to submltQ!!dge!S.-- j~'" ,.,

o t e coor inating commission 0 dd I k . -! "Many people have lived

~~h~h~~v:~~~.,r~commendations '. rr, Ma ' Ux mae campaI9n stop ,~:::e_~~rar~e~~ o~h~h~i';;i~toO~
, . • -'i _. of Win:$ide," he said. "They're

good .resources to see how
Winside's changed.8

During a break between
perforry,ances in the Winside
park, i. Bereuter presented
Winside Mayor Marvin Cherry
with a flag which had flown of
the U.~. Capital. The flag was
then hung on aflagpost at
the northeast enq of the park
by me'rnbers of the American
Legion, PQst 252. . '. '

Orr, puring a brief speech in
the park, thanked Winside
reside~ts for the. effort they
put fo~rth for the centennial.
She said Winside is evident of
what Nebraska represents .. ".

'We're blessed in Nebraska
byg(e~t people,' she said.

I

THE FUN RUN was held Satur
day; July 21 at 8 a.m. Chairmen for
the event were Jim Winch and
leon Koch. The women's division
one mile run winners were: first 
Mary Lean Herms; second - Joyce

Vanosdall.

The three mile run womens
winners included: in the 1.4 and
under category were: first - Tami
Sehiuns; second - Julie Zimmer
man; 15-19 years: first - Patty
Oberle; second - Polli Ann Vahle;
20-29 years: first - Michele Barek;
second - 8arbell Annhorn; 30-39

THE ROYALTY, which was
crowned Friday during the opening
ceremony at .8 a.m., were: senior
king - Charles Farran; senior
queen ~ Lavon Schrant; junior
queen - Tinia Hartmann; junior
king - Shannon Graef.

Runners up included: senior king
- Robert Jensen, first; Doc N.L.
Oitman, second; senior queen 
Irene Ditman, first; Gladys Gae·
bier, second; junior queen 
Jennifer Wacker, first; lenni Topp,
second; junior king - John Han
cock,first; Jeff Gallop, second,

Aside from the crowning of roy
alty, the children's parade was held
Friday Ouly 20) with three divisions.
The top theme winner was April
Frevert and Kate Rempfer; second
went to Rachel and Mathew Peter;
and third went to Katie Behmer,
and Andrea, Nicole, Michael,
Samantha and Amanda Deck. Top
winners in the wheels division in~

c1uded: first - Jarod and Christina
Jaeger, Jessica, Chad and Katie
Claussen and Nicole Steukrath;
second - Jessica, Misty and
Michael Janke; and third 
Benjamin and Josha Mann. In the
pet division, winners included: first
- Andrew Jensen; seconq 
Shannon and Brandon Bowers;
third - Stephanie Manson.

WINSIDE - In another 100
years, .future offspring· might look
back and won[fer what was done
for -t,he Winside centennial
celebration.

And thanks to work done by
,Winside, Centennial officials, those
future generations will be abl~ to
study the records and say quite a
bit was done.

According to .information pro·
vided by Winside centennial offi
cials, somewhere between ,8,000
and 10,000 people attended the
weekend-long festivities. Not to
leave the 1m asses, 'of the future
generations, wondering, several
things occurred.

The following is the results of
prizes and awards offered at the
Winside centennial.

- By Mark C~rlst .
Managing Editor

Winside celebrates
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Saddle Club event
HOSKINS - The Hoskins

Saddle Club, Inc. will hold its
25th annual play day Satur
day, July 28 at 4 p.m. in the
Hoskins arena.

Trophies for first through
fourth place will be awarded
in 28 categories.

For mort!: information, call
Gary Appel at 565·4306 or
Lori Fleer at 565-4311. 'I'"

,Benefit supper
DIXON - The public is in

vited to attend a benefit fish
and chicken supper on Sat
urday, July 28 at Eunie's
Palace in Dixon to help raise
money to purchase a new
rescue un·lt for Allen. Serving
will begin at 5 p.m.

The First Responders of
Dixon work closely with the
Allen rescue squad. Satur
day's benefit supper is being
sponsored by the Allen Res
cue Unit, Dixon First Respon~

ders and Lutheran Brother
hood Northeast Nebraska
8ranch 8117.

The menu includes fish
and chicken, potato salad,
coleslaw, baked beans, tea
rolls, coffee arid. tea ..Atree
will offering will be-received.

4-

~Ata Glanc;e-"
SIren tests~C--

WAYNE - The City of
Wayne will conduct the
monthly testing of the civil
defense outdoor warning
system at 11 :45 a.m. on Fri
day, jUly 27.

Each signal will be tested
in the silent mode at each
location except the torm'do
signal, which will be run ap
proximately 15 seconds to
test the effectiveness 'of the
system;

Budget hike
WINSIDE -The Winside

School' budget wiU. increase
$184,443 for the 1990'9.1
school year.

According to information
from Donavon-D. Leighton,
Winside superintendent, sev~

eral factors have created a
need for the increase - such
as, increased 'enrolhnent,
purchase of -a: new bus,
adping another bus route,
new equipment needed in
the kitchen" a need' for a
teachers aide and certified
and non-certified salary in
creases and benefits.

Also, increased. cost in
maintenance of the' facilities
has added to the budget in
crease.

The Winside board of ed
ucation will also be discussing
the establishment of a
bUilding fund. Leighton said
even with the increase in the
budget, the tax levy for the
1990-91 school year will
probably be lower due to the
passage of L8 1059.

There will be a public
hearing for, the Winside
school budget at 7:30 p.m.
on July 30 in the elementary
library.

Weather

Amanda Honse'n, 8
Wayne Elementary , ' " "
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; chance
of afternoon and night time-
thunder storms, continuing
Friday into Saturday, partly ..
cloudy and ~ry Sunday; highs,
mid- to upper-80s; lows,,60s.

Koenig honored
WAYNE- Wayne coach

Don Koenig will be honored
at the Nebraska Coaches
Association banquet Aug. 2
at Lincoln East High School.

Five years ago the Ne
braska Coaches Association
initiated a program to recog~

nize ,unsung heros of success
ful high school athletic
teams. Junior high and
assistant varsity/reserve
coaches work in relative ob~

scurity ana the NCA felt the
necessity to honor these
outstanding individuals and
their contributions,

Koenig will be one of six
coaches to receive one 'of
the awards. Due to limited
space, community patrons,
friends, and school personnel

-"'---\--ar;e--em:uunfg-ecl---rcll'i1a e
reservations early by calling,
402-476-9350.

I
I,, '



training or continuing education in
the area served by the Nebraska
Federation te be represented; and
support the goals, objectives and
legislative platform of the National
Federation of Business and Profes
sional Women's Clubs, Inc. of the.
United States of America.

CROUCH - Tony and MeLisa
Crouch, ~ort Worth, Texas, a son,
Zachery Anthony Alan, 8 Ibs., 9
oz., July 1:3. Grandparents are Ran
dall Johnslm and Lorraine Johnson,
both of "Yayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Canady, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Great grandparents are Harry and
Elaine N~iman, Wayne, and Mrs.
Gerthy Johnson, Norfolk. Great
great g,andfather is Herm~n

Meyer Sr.; Atkinson.

PFLUEGER - Brad and Paula
Pflueger, Wayne, a son, Justin Earl,
9 Ibs., 12 oz., July 16, Lutheran
Community Hospital, Norfolk.
Justin joins a brother Chase.
Grandparents are Earl and Marilyn
Mitchell, Norfolk, and Doris
Pflueger, Wayne. Great grand
mother is Mabel Pflueger, Wayne.

,
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The Wayne Business and
Professional Women's Club (BPW)
is seeking candidates for its Young
Careerist speakoff scheduled Aug.
28 at noon at Gena's Steakhouse
in Wayne.

The Young Careerist program
was started by Nebraska BPW
President Virginia Allan in 1964
and was designed to recognize the THE WINNER at the local level
achievements of young working will receive a YCW membership
women and to encourage their pin pius a free membership in the
participation in BPW/USA. Wayne BPW for the year 1990-91.

To be eligible for the program, In addition, the local winner will
youngcareerists must be. between attend the district contest. If se-
the ages of 21 and 35 inclusively lected at the district level she will
by July 31, 1990; be or have been advance to state competition and
employed in a business or profes- then to national cOlJ1petition.
sion with at least one year of full- Persons interested in taking part
time work experience in a career in the program are asked to call Lil
area; be outstanding in scholastic Surber, Young Careerist chak~an,
work, community- service· and/or .. -375-T2<J7;·' orT6Cieil Bull, 37S-
church work; be living, working, 2862.

Mattes, Smith family reunions held
Mattes reunion at the same location on the third

One hundred descendants of Sunday in July.
the late Jacob and Sophia Mattes
met for thEir annual. reunion on Smith.! reunion
July 15 in the Trinity Lutheran Forty :relatives of the late C. L.
€httrch--fellowsillp Itall inl\llartms- (Lafe) SmIth, including Mr. and
burg. Mrs. Ver'non Grosvenor of Dixon,

Relatives attending the gathered at Ponca State Park on
cooperative supper came from JUi). 1S. '
Sioux City, Lawton and' Marcus, Others came from Merrill, Hin~

Iowa; Overland Par.k, Kan.; ton and I Si.oux City, Iowa; South
Wakefield, Waterbury, Allen, Sioux City and Ponca.
South Siou~ City" Omaha,' The oldest present were Mrs.
Bancroft, Dix:>n, Laurel, Concord Hulet (Lena) Smith of Sioux City
and Fremont. and Mrs. Earl (Laura) Williams of

.The 1991 reunion will be held ,Hinton. I

. Rappsobserviry9 50th
Leonard and Edna Rapp of Denton will obServe their golden wed

ding anniversary with. an open house reception <It the Tpwn Hall in
Pleasant Dale on Saturday, July 28, Iieginninglat 7 p.m.

Leonard Rapp and Edna Good, fO!'1Tlerly,iof Allen, were married
March 3, 1940. . I ..

Hosting their annive~aryreceptionwill be ~heir children.andspous.
es, including lerry Rapp of Milford, Kay of Storrs, Conn., Bill Rapp of
Pleasant Dale and Dr. Mike Rapp of Gran~ Island. There. are nine
grandchild;en. and two great grandchildren. i '

I

hostesses for' the' open 'Class ex
hibits at the county fair.

SUZIE Johnson,· Joanne. Rahn
and Extension Agent Karen Wer
mers reported on the state con
vention held at Columbus in June.
k variety of workshops were· at
tended.

Representing the county in the
cultural arts contest was, Denise
Pederson. of Ponca. Her red cro
cheted rag rug received a blue
ribbon. .

Representing Dixon County in
the third grade postel contest,
'Say No to Drugs and Alcohol," was
Brooks Blohm of Allen.

All county poster winners repre-'
sented'received participation rib
bons. County poster winners will be
on display during the Dixon County
Fair, scheduled Aug. 13-1 S.

Speakoff Aug. 28

BPW seeking entries
for Young Careerist

Observing 50th year .
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES OF Cy and Gladys McCullough of
Laurel are Invited to help them celebrate theIr golden
weddIng anniversary during a receptIon on Sunday, Aug.
S from 2 to 4 p.m. In the Laurel city auditorIum. Hosts are
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Don Sherry of Laurel and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger McCullough of Franktown, Colo. The hon
orees request no gIfts.

stressed Gildersleeve. "Because of
those advances 41 percent"of pn·
eer patients ate being saved today
and there's more hope for the fu
ture.

"Daily we face new challenges
in our crusade against cancer 
new areas to investigate and new
demands to educate the public
and provide services to cancer pa
tients and their families."

The next meeting of the
Wayne County Unit will be Aug. 14
at 7:30 p.m. in the Columbus Fed
eral meeting room. All persons in
terested in assisting the organiza
tion are encouraged to attend.

Persons wishing additional in
formation are asked to call 37S·
34B4 or 371-7904.

THE CHAPTER received na·
tional awards from Cystic Fibrosis
and March of Dimes for its contin
ued donations.

Other awards included Double
Up Chapter, Fourth Quarter Re
cruitment and All-American Chap
ter. Chapter President laura
Hochstein was recognized for re~

cruiting five new members.
It was 'announced that the

summer convention will be held
July 27-28 in Grand Island.

Zoe VanderWeil was named
Woman of the Month for May and
June.

A FAMILY swim night and bar
becue were held July 20 at the
Wayne city pool.

An adult swim night is sched
uled Aug. 9 from 9 to 10 p.m. at
the city pool and will follow a reg
ular business meeting at ·the pool \,
shelter.

search and· Extension Center near
Concord.

Covnty ,home exten,si6n officers
elected. for 1991 include Suzie
Johnson; Concord, chairman; Adel
Bohlken,Concord, chairman,elect;
Janice Hartman,. Dixon, vice' chair~
man; J?anne Rahn, Allen, secre
tary; ,and Betty Am:lerson, Concord,
treasurer.

The new officers wiil assume
their duties in January.

COUNTY FAIR committee
chairman Janice Newton reported
that Dr. Sidney Hillier of Wayne will

-provide scolios·is and posture
health screenings on Aug. 13 from
2 to 7 p.m. in the home extension
booth at the Dixon County Fair.

Each club signed up to serve as

..

State president visits·· retired teathers
. WAYNE • The Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association held a

special meeting on July 14 at the Black. Knight for a visit from Edwin
Marsh of :Ravenna, state president ot the Nebraska I\etired Teach·
ers Association.

Follow!ng lunch; the group discussed the aims .and. purposes of
the association. Marsh ta»ced about the latest issues concerning .the
members 'and then held a question and answer period.

Retirecl, teachers held their annual potluck dinner.onJuly 16 in
the Colul)'lbus Federal meeting rool)'l. Twenty-two l)'I~mb~rs and
guests Were present. Several games were played following dinner.

The n~xt regular meeting will be Sept; 10 at the Corner Cafe in
Laurel with Ruth Ebmeler and Ella Larson as hostesses and program
cMairmen~

Card shower for Hoskins teen
HOSKINS - A card shower is requested for Maggie Stoffel, who is

in Clarkson Hospital in Omaha. Maggie, daughter of John and Lan
nette Stoffel of Hoskins, will observe her 13th birthday on Saturday,
July 28.

Her address is Maggie Stoffel, Room 480, Clarkson Hospital, 44th
and Dewey, Omaha, Neb., 68105.

Guild cleaning fair stand .
WAYNE· The St.. Mary's Ladies Guild will be cleaning the fair

stand on Monday, July 30 at 7 p.m. for the July meeting.
Me"lbers are asked to bring their own cleaning supplies. Chair

men for the month of July are Judy Poehlman and Jean Dorcey.

The Wayne County Unit of the
American Cancer Society met July
11 at Providence Medical Center
in Wayne and announced that vol
unteers are needed to take an ac
tive part on the board or in other
areas.

"Our efforts to control cancer
and to ease its effects on patients
and their families could not be
carried on without an organized
unit with a full board of directors,"
said Loreene Gildersleeve, a mem
ber of the local unit.

Gildersleeve added that inter
ested and dedicated people are
needed who are willing to give of
their time and abilities to make for
a strong county unit.

"Medical advances against can
cer are very real and far reaching,"

-"Briefly Speaking-----,

Wayne County Women of To
day welcomed seven new mem
bers during a salad sup
per/membership night held July 12
in the Columbus Federal. meeting
room.

Joining the grou'p were Laura
Blowers, Rhonda Crist, Lori 'Dickes,
Kathy Rasmussen, Linda Raveling,
Millie Veto and Cyndi Wagner.

Twenty-five women attended
the event and special guests were
State President Debi Baker of
Grand Island and Administrative
Vice President Kelley Rosburg of
Lincoln.

A raffle and drawing were held
at the meeting. Proceeds from this
month's and next month's raffle
will be donated to the Lost Child
Network. A donation also was
made to the American Cancer So
ciety.

Dixot.· County NeW
..!. e I Arrivals__
ExtensioncounCI announces BROE~EMEIER.-Mr. and Mrs.

Gayle Br~ek~meier, Howells,. a

date for annual Special Event.. 1!!~:.E~L_f~_;~_r~~~~~~_~'M_7e~~_~i ~_.

Wayne County Unit

Cancer Society seeks volunteers

PLANS FOR the Special Event
were discussed when the council
met July 11 at the Northeast Re-

The Dixon <:;ounty. Home
Ex.tensionCouncil has scheduled its
an.nual Special Eve~t to take place
on Sept. 24'· in the Dixon au·
ditorium, . ,; :

Club spon~ored food. and craft
demonstrations are planned for
both the afterhoon and evening. In
addition, a ~Homemaker Show
case' fall fashion show will be pre·
sen~ed by county club memberS
with Wal·Mart and Pamida provid.
ing the garments.

This year's' Special Event com
mittee includes Joyce Diediker,
Jolene Kraemer and Mary Lou
Koester, all of Allen, and Adel
,Bohlken of Concord.

Women of Today
membership grows

The couple requests no gifts.
Hosting the reception are their

children and families, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Roger Denesia of Overland Park,
Kan., Mr. and Mrs. Timothy (Jean)
McConnell of Quartz Hill, Calif., Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Denesia of
Herndon, Va., and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Denesia of Papillion.

Charles Denesia and Angela
Pribil of O'Neill were married June
3, 1940 at St. Patrick's Catholic
Church in O'Neill.

/',

j.

Mr. and Mrs. Walden Kraen:Jer

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denesla

Charles and Angela Denesia of
Wayne will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary on Sunday,
Aug. 5, beginning with a 10 a.m.
Mass at St. Mary's Church In
Wayne.

All friends and relatives are in
vited to attend an open house re
ception from 2 to S p.m. at the
Blac.k Knight Restaurant, 304
North Main, in Wayne. A brief
program will begi~ at 2:30 p.m.

Children plan reception
for Kraemer anniversary

An open house reteption hon· Kraemer of Alien, Marilyn and Jay,
oringthe40th wedding anniver- Justina .and Derek Stokke of Lin.
sary of. Walden· and Carolyn Krae- coin, Steve and Joni and Danielle
mer, rural Wakefield, will be held Kraemer of Kearney, Kris and Tom,
Sunday, Aug,S from 1:3D to 3:30· Shawna and Lindsey Claussen of
p.m. at .5t. John's Lutheran Church Lincoln, Barb and Tim .and Kayla Immamiel Lutheran Ladles Aid
in Wakefield. Kortje of Norfolk, .and Kurt and WAKEFIELD _ Fifteen members of Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid

All friends and relatives are in- Jackie, Sarah and Becky Dolph of and three guests, Mrs. Richard Carner, Mrs. Marlyn Koch and Kristin
vited, and the couple requests no West Virginia. . ,- Hank, att"nded. ·meeting July 190 Mrs; Carner joined the aid.
gifts. Walden Kraemer and Carolyn Anopening hymn was sung and Nila Schuttler led devotions and

The event will be hosted by Snyder were ",arried Sept. 18, the lesson .based on Psalm 71. Mrs. Schuttler also presided at the
. their children and families, Marlin 19S0 at the Methodist Church in business meeting.
and ,Cindy, Dougahd Michelle Alien. A letter was read from Bethesda Lutheran Home concerning

200
' d " special items of need. The group received an invitation to attend.... .. a.t.ten. r.eceP.tl 0 n' ~~e~tp~~: at Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield on Sept. 27 at

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid will serve the Dixon County Fairh0 n0 rinrt \ A'.i" 1t .('.. tiDth-- ----=~::~':"~of. the committee are Mrs. Lloyd Roeber,

~ August committee.s are Mrs. Marvin Rewinkel, Hazel Hank, Nila
. . '... . .. . ." Schuttler and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, cleaning andcommunionware; Mrs.

, Appro.xlmately ~OO friends a~d Rac!ne,. WISe; SIOUX CIty, Iowa; Arnold Roeber and Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp,· visiting; and Mrs.
relatIVes gath.ered In the felio'~'",~IP SpringfIeld, Tenn.; Towson, Md.; Marvin ReWinkel and Alma Weiershauser, serving.
hall of ~he First United Method,st, Lyons, Chambers, Elgin, Norfolk, The birthday song honored Lois. Lessmann and the meeting
Church,n Wayne on.July 15 for.an Laurel, Randolph, Omaha, Wake- closed with the Lord's Prayer and table prayer. Co-hostesses for the
open. house ,,'.ceptlon. honoring field and Carroll: . .. . meetin were Beverl Ruwe and Nila Schuttler.
the 60th wedding. anniversary of The guests were regIStered by Thegnext meeting

y
w'lI b A . 16 .

Willard and Florence Wiltse of great granddaughter Michelle . I e ug, .
wayne. . Wiltse of Laur.el. Among those at.

Hosts were their children, tending Were Clare Wiltse.of Lyons
Rqwan and. TwilaWiltse of Wayne and Fauneil Pickett of. Largo, Fla.,
and Don andRene~ .cunningham atte~ants. at the couple's wed-
of Glendale, Ariz"and grandchil. ding 60 years ago.
dren and great· grandchildren, . Cutting and serving the anniver-
Mark, LouAnn, .Michelle and sarycake was Shar~n Wubbenhorst
Michael Wiltse .of Laurel and Carol, of Wayne,' LouAnn Wiltse of Laurel
Joe, Melissa and Katlyn· Potts of poured arid Peggy and Lori Volk of
Racine, Wise, ..:. ..•.... Palatine, III. and Phyllis Hix of
. . Grandchildren u'1ableto attend Wayne served punch.
wereAle~l~and.Donald Cunning. . Assisting in· the kit¢hen were
ham ofGlendale. Ariz, " United. Methodist <:;hurchwomen.

GUESTS ~ttendi'ng the'recep- WILTSES were married July 24,
tion <;arne froin Wichita and Salina: . 1930 and have resided in Wayne
Kan.;.: Palatine,· III.; largo, ,Fla.; since that time.

Denesias observing 50th
with reception in Wayne



The 1991 aiumni banquet will
return in 1991 for the Memorial
[lay weekend.

At the alumni banquet held
Saturday night in the high school
gym, .712 were served by Joyce
and Herb Nieman, Wayne.

At the banquet, alumni officers
for 1991 were .,~ted. Named to

. their posts were: president 
Doug Jaeger; -'vice-president 
Warren Jacobsen; secretary - )oni
Jaeger Davis; treasurer - Peggy
Deck Behmer; historian - Bill Bur
ris; and table decorators - June
Meyer Topp.

I
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American Legion drawing win
ners included: Rodney Doffin,
Hoskins, won $100; Wayne Wessel,
Wayne, received $7S; Rod Deck,
Winside, got $50; and Brad
Warnemunde, of Ohio, got $25.

At the barbeque Sunday, at
least 3,000 were served. Chairman
for the event was Ray Jacobsen.

IN HONOR OF the Winside Centennial U.S. Rep. Doug Be
reuter presents a flag to Winside Mayor Marvin Cherry.
(Above) Nebraska Gov. Kay Orr waves to folks as she
participated In the centennial parade surrounded by
Winside's future voters - children.

in Class B, Pat Korth of Platte Cen
ter took top honors; and in Class C,
Mike Hammalman, Madison placed
first. Eugene Jensen, Winside,
placed second in the Class C com
petition. In Class D, Tom Pfeiffer,
Madison, took top honors.

HORSE SHOW pitching chair
men were Mr. and Mrs. Don Orris.
Thirty-four contestants entered in
the singles competition with
plaques and cash awarded. In Class
A, Dave Hammernick, Leigh, won;

from 100 years - Christine lueker;
most original design - Lori Finn;
best western design with matching
accessories - Emily Deck; mother~

daughter - Sandy, Amanda, Jen
nifer and Stephany Petersen; family

- Mark, Missy and Alicia Harms;
best junior costumes, 12 and under

- Susan Lessman; 13 through
grade 12 - Shauna Holtgrew.

Sisters of the Swish judging took
place Saturday afternoon, also.
Judging the event were Virgie
Frerichs, Pilger; Norma Davis, Car
roll; Mary McClain, Belden and
chairmen were Daisy Janke and
Veryl Jackson.

The winners in each cntegory
included: most authentic costume

Winners in each category 'in
clude: Fullest - Marlin Wester
haus; best trimmed - Dick jenkins;
most kissable - leRoy Damme;

,best mustache - Dan Jaeger;
blackest - Don Nelson; whitest 
Ernie Oppliger; ,edest - Dale

Westerhaus; ugliest - Denny
Wade.

of: Rita Magwire, Jerry Bleich,
MarysaBleich, Matt Brogren and
Gail Jaeger. Third place went to
the Class of 1973 team, composed
of Dean Krueger, Scott Deck,
laRue Langenberg and Brian
Hoffman. Fourth place was the The
Hobi team of jerry Williams, jenni
Topp, lenny Thompson and Kelly
Meyer. Fifth place winners were
The Racers: Monte Pfeiffer, Jerry
Alleman, Bob Bowers and Terry
Nelson. -

BEARD JUDGING contest of
the Brothers of the" Brush, was
headed by Dan Westerhaus.
Judges were Harry Lorenzen, Lori
langenberg, Myla Thurstensen.
Wilva jenkins and Pat Brudigan.

(contlnued.frompagelA)

age 30-39:· first -:-Oal) Morfeld'
,s~cond -lonnie Ford; age 40-49:
forst - Sid Hiller; second';"- Dale
Ja~kson; age 50 and over: first ~
RIchard D. Carstensen' second _
Pat Finn. '

ALSO ON. SATURDAY was the
-F<>a~l-ra~lrwtttFll-leamq)afticF

patmg m the. 60.2 mile course.
Chairwomen were Pai: Miller and
Carolyn Rabe. First place' in the
event went to Kenny Frahm. and
Terry Nelson with a cOurse of 63,1
miles.

Other award winners included
.worst road hazard and ;ugliest'
vehicle, which was awarded tQ
Craig janke and Bill Andersen; the
oldest .driver -Art Grone; the
oldest vehicle - Art Grone, Randy
and Karen Vandervest; and the
newest vehicle - Dean and Deb
Janke.

WINNER. OF THE centennial
mantel clock was Sigfred H. Stahl
of Sandy, Ore.. Winner of the gold
barreled rifle went to Brad Roberts
of Winside and winner of the hand
made quilt went to Daisy janke of
Winside..,

A number of' centennial sou
venirs we're auctioned' off by Orville
and Doug lage.

Bossy bingo VoI.inners included:
George· Jaeger and Rose janke,
each receiving $1 00 and Heather
and Stacy Rabe won $80.

The car loc-up winner was Joel
Carson. Carson's car ran 11.33
minutes and he guessed 11 :30
minutes.

Adult sand volleyball games
were played and the teams 'win
ning were: first - Sand Crabs,
Wayne; second - Bowers Baling,
Winside; third - Miller Family,
Winside; and fourth - Volleyball
committee of Winside.

BATH TUB RACES held Satur
day afternoon saw a n'umber of
entries. Chairmen for the event
were Dave and-joni jaeggr. The
event was hosted by the Blue Rib
bon Winners 4-H club.

Cash prizes in the bath tub
races went to: first - Shelly's Road
Runners of Arizona; Kurt and Darrin
Schellenberg; Steph Carlson and
Tammy Iaeger. Second place went
to Wet and Wild Team composed

Vote-------

Stop------

Bereuter'addressesfranchising(continued fro~m page lA)

DESPITE THE bill's acceptance
by the Board of Regents, there is
no guarantee that state colleges
will be treated more fairly.

Mash said the new system will
provide state colleges with more
clout because each institution will
have the chance to make its own
case, but that plea process does
not guarantee that state colleg.e~_.~

will see equal funding in future
years.

"It's an open forum and that's
more than we had before,' he
said.

In addition, it is hoped that the
forum atmosphere, along with the

opportunity to provide data to
support a case, that the commis~

sion will look upon funding objec
tively. Mash said that partially de
pends upon what mission state
ment is drawn up for the commis
sion if voters approve the amend
ment.

"There's a perception in the
state that there's an absence of
coordination which leads to un
necessary duplication," Mash said.
"If this new body comes into play
and has the perception of a coor~

dinating body, we will be abie to
gain more trust in doing business. If
the confidence (in the coordinat
ing commission) increases, it will be
possible to make a case for equal
iunding."

According to the Small Business
Administration, one of the fastest
growing segments in the small
business community is franchising.
Increasingly, entrepreneurs are
selecting this methods of business
ownership. SBA fig,u~es indicate
that, while sixty-five percent of all
new independently-owned busi
nesses fail within the first five years,
ninety-five percent of all new fran
chises succeed. One reason for this
success rate is that most franchising
offers known capital requirements,
a proven working system, name
and image recognition, and
franchiser support, the SBA says.

The Small Business Administra
tion has announced a series of
twenty-four Franchise Opportunity
Workshops, scheduled in Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas and Missouri during
july, August and September. Focus

will be on such topics as Evaluating
Yourself as a Potential Franchisee,
Evaluating and Assessing Franchiser
Arrangements, Sources of Capital
and Legal Aspects. Three of the
workshops will be in Nebraska.

Nebraska Franchise Opportunity
Workshops:

• September 5--University of
Nebraska Student Union Building,
13th & R Streets, Lincoln.

• September 6--Kiewit Confer
ence Center, 1313 Farnam, Om
aha.

• September 13··Central Com
munity College, Platte Building,
East Highway #6, Hastings.

For information about any of tre
Nebraska workshops, call (402)
221-3604.

Following the workshops there
will be a 'Franchise Opportunity

~eeping .~
Touch ,::-"'"

/
By Cong, I
Doug / .
Bereuter

Expo" in Kansas City, Missouri, on
September 22. At the Expo, which
is sponsored by the SBA, partici
pants will have an opportunity to
meet one-on~one with representa
tives from over 100 franchise com
panies. According to the SBA, the
Expo will feature over 20 franchise
opportunities requiring less than
$10,000 total investment.

Individuals who have attended

one of the workshops will have free
admission to the Expo; others will
pay a $5 fee. For information call
(816) 426-7762.

MANY INSURANCE tompanies
have begun to offer programs that
will pay terminally ill patients a
portion of the value of their life
insurance policies before death. At
present, these life insurance bene
fits are taxed as income, while
benefits paid to beneficiaries after
death are not taxed.

I am cosponsoring a bill that
amends the InlernaLlle""nue Code
to provide that payment under a
life insurance contract to an insured
person who is terminally ill be
treated as a death benefit. This
would make the payment eligible
for tax exclusion from gross in
come.

Service
Station---------
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Degradable materials are good
for our economy because they are
made from U.S. grown crops. Corn
is the primary ingredient, but
wheat, soybeans and potatoes also
can be used. One day, we may be
able to replace plastic materials

Hefner stated in the article that
recycling will never be the only an
swer because there always will be
materials that cannot 'be recycled.
In addition, consumers will continue

The Coleridge lawmaker was
the chief sponsor of a bill that
passed the legislature in 1989 to
ban non-degradable plastic con
nectors for beverage containers in
1991, non-degradable plastic bags
in 1992 and non-degradable dis
posable diapers in 1993.

wrote the counterpoint saying that
we need to adopt more recycling
programs to address our landfill
problems instead of a ban an ~on

biodegradable packaging.

Representative Larry Campbell,
Oregon House of Representatives~"

AREA - "Will a ban on non
biodegradable packaging do more
harm than good?" is an article that
appeared in the July issue of "State
Government News," a national
magazine published by the Council
of State Governments, Lexington, .
Ky.

State Government News

Hefner has Gf-ticle published In magazIne
to demand throw-away disposables made primarily from imported oil
and many will ignore recycling ef- with products made with up to 95
forts. percent cornstarch..Oil is a de

pletable resource, while we have
an abundance of corn. The eco
nomic benefits to the United States
are obvious. Another benefit is that
cornstarch-based biodegradable,
materi~ls are recyclable. That
means they could either be
disposed in landfilis or recycled.State Senator Elroy H-efner, Ne

braska Unicameral, was featured
making the point that those con
cerned about, th.e tons of garbage
that the United States produces
each year want to outlaw non
biodegradable disposable materials
and replace them with degradable
alternatives.

dependence.
During the five-month deploy

ment, Rhodes will participate in
various' military exercises and visit
several foreign ports.

He is a 1980 graduate of lau
rel-Concord High School.

"The governor's economic de
velopment plans have been bene
ficial to us· all,' Maddux said.
"We're already the number one
cattle feeding state in the nation
and we're going to guarantee that
by the new IBP plant in lexington.
Although the only political experi
ence I have is as mayor of
Wauneta, which I'm sure Ben Nel·
son will be quick to point out, I'd
like you folks to work with me to
re-elect Kay Orr."

ing to make sure Orr is re-elected.(continued from page lA)

"RIGHT NOW, we're pleased
with the direction our campaign is
taking, ft Orr said of herself and
Maddux, who has only served in
public service as mayor of
Wauneta.

During an introductory address,
Maddux said his campaign is work-

noted that this differs from Nel
son's campaign, which is primarily
funded by out-of-state contribu
tions.

CONCORD - Navy Petty Offker
First Class Terry l. Rhodes, son of

---DeraldN.alidMarilys-J. Rice of ru
ral Concord, recently departed San
Diego on deployment to the west'
ern Pacific Ocean while serving
aboard the aircraft carrier USS In-
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The Wa)'1l'" Herald, ThurodaT, July 2" .9~

WINSIDE CENTENNIAL (from center top) Wausa community Wklngfloatpartlcl
pates In the parade; an Indian performs a dance; can can girls KellyPlchleJ:,nnla
Hartmann and April Thies show their stuff;' Charlie Jacksonl enJoys a ride. on roller
scates In' the parade; one lady s.hows her cart In thecart, Judging; LaN.ell Quinn
flirts with Marty Jorgensen; Don Nelson tries o.ut the Ka~garoo Kourtsto!:kade;
ml.nlaturedonkeys participate In ;the parade; BenJa",ln anll Joshua Mann ~altto,r
a bath; Ashley. LIndsay and Samantha H~rlllelerpose as Jall,bl.rds during the kiddie
parade;" youth enJoy the parade as floats.' pass by; dressed In. centennial. attire
was this Buffalo .BIII look-a-lIke. 0 • I

I
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How much,
VitaminC?

Books and numerous mag
azine articles have been
written on the benefits of
taking large doses
("mega,doses"l of various
vitamins including vita-

. min G.. However, most
health, experts consider
taking! more than aboilt
100mil of vitamin C waste
ful and. pOSSibly, danger
'ous. There is controversy
regard\ng the "best" dose of
vitami:r- C that provides
optlml\m benefits for most

. persor1s. Individuals who
decide ito take more than
100 mg of this vitamin
each day should guard
agalIr!jt possible. health
hazards by taking the vita
min inI divided, doses and
with !peals IJ;l order to
mlnlm¥e jrritatlon to the
stomach:- and" ·Intestlnes.
BecauSe taking large doses
of vitamin C' has .been
linked I with Insomnia. It
would be best not to take
the vit~ln directly before .
bedtlm~ ..1f one ls]>rone to
haVing sleeping difficul
ties. I

seven jn the process.
The score was tied at 4-4

heading to the bottom of the sev
enth inning. Anthony Brown sin
gled and then stole second base
and advanced to third on Chris
Loofe's sacrifice bunt. Matt Tappe
then drilled a single up the middle
to end the game as Brown scored.

Wakefield had eight hits and
one error while Wisner had six hits
and committed two errors. Tappe
hit two singles while Mike Mogus
singled and doubled. Doug Stanton
belted a double while Kyle Tore
lon, Chris loofe, and Anthony
Brown all singled.

Cory Weber was given the
pitching loss in relief of Chad
Denker. Wakefield will play Arling
ton in the finals of the winner's
bracket scheduled for 7:30 Friday
night.

The Wakefield Junior Legion'
baseball team has advanced to the
finals of the 'winner's bracket of the
C-3 Area Tournament in Wake
field. The locals defeated Scribner
7-4 on Sund-ay·and then defeated
Wisn'er-Pilger-Beemer, 5-4 on
Monday night.

Against Scribner Chris Loofe
earned the pitching victory in relief
of starter Ben Jackson who allowed
four runs, six hits, walked three and
struck out five in five plus innings of
action.

loofe allowed just one hit in his
two inning outing while picking up
the win. The score was tied 4-4 in
the bottom of the sixth inning be
fore Wakefield exploded for three
runs.

Wakefield had nine hits and
committed three errors while
Scribner had seven hits and two
errors. Matt Tappe recorded three
doubles and three rbi's to lead the
winners while Mike Magus belted a
pair of doubles. Anthony Brown
ripped a sixth inning triple while
Rod Greve, Kyle Torczon, and Doug
Stanton all singled.

Against Wisner-Pilger-Beemer
on Monday Chris loofe again
earned the pitching victory in relief
of Matt Tappe who went just one
inning. loofe allowed two runs,
four hits, one walk and struck out

HANK OVERIN AND Brian Lentz hash things over In the
seventh Inning with Wayne leading 5-0.

Wakfield 2-0 in (-3
Area baseball action

,

I
The Wape Herald, Thureda)', Ju17 2" %991

GARY LONGEc sneaks bilck· to first base to avoid a pickoff
attempt. by Blair In Midget action Sunday night. 0'

WAYNE PITCHER Jeff Lutt was at the top of his game al
lowing Blair lust three hits.

Midget team
ends season
in B-3 action

The Wayne Midget baseball
team ended their, season Sunday

'night losing to Blair, 25-S in the
quarterfinals of the Area Tourna
ment. Wayne defeated Tekamah.
Herman, 15-3 in a bunny bracket
game to get' into the eight team
single elimination field on Friday
nighL All games were played at
Hank Overin Field.

In Friday's game Brian Gamble
got the pitching victory as hI!
scattered four hits. Wayne
pc>unded oureighthits in the win.
Jim Murphy hit a single and a triple
while ~obert longe reached base
on a single and a doub)e. Scott Day
belted a pair of singles wnile Derek
lensen doubJ~d.Gary Longe and
Tim Reinhardt each singled.'

In Sunday's game 'wifh Blair
managed. to stay' dose for two in
nings but Blair erupted in the third
inning and n~ver looked back en
route toa 25-5 victory. John Mur
phy got the: loss despite hitting
two doubles.<ReggCarnes stroked
a single and a. double and /imMur
phydoubledfor Wayrte's five hits.

Photogr.phy. Kevin Peterson

RUSS HAMER connects on a pitch from a Blair pitcher In B-3 Area Tournament action In
Wayne on Monday. Hamer went 3-3 and reached base all four times he was at bat.

double and a waik. Jim l:ioffman
had two singles but recorded three
rbi's while Brian Moore notched
two rbi's on his double. lutt and
Griesch also hit safely in the game
with singles to account for Wayne1s
eight hits.
Wayne downs Hooper

Wayne began tournament play
against Hooper on Saturday night
and the locals came away with a
10-0 decision in six innings. Wayne
had yet to be scored on in the
tournament after two rounds of
play.

Brian Lentz got the pitching vic
tory as he scattered four hits and
struck out seven in the process.
Matt Peterson and Jim Hoffman
provided the fire power for Wayne
as Peterson smacked a 2-run home
run in the second inning. He later
hit a single. Jim Hoffman laced
three singles while lentz and Matt
Bruggeman each doubled. Russ
Hamer, Jeff lutt and Brian Moore
all singled to aid in the victory.

Meyer to attend c1ini~
lll'ol<:OlN'Former W.yn~ resident and now head·.coach of David

lipscomb College's Men's. Basketball team, Don Meyer will be in
linco.ln for the AIl!'ual c:oaches Association Multi Sports Clinic. to be
held·July31-Aug,3.

Meyer wili. giV~ clinical· Instruction on Drills for teaching individual
team defense, . the tran~ition game, practice planning, and'
organization andon .the fl~r demonstration,

Florida State head .football co~BobbyBo.wden and Kansas
S~te head men's,basketbaU """chDanaAltman headline this year's
djnic ", -' ,

Brodersen, Gamble attend Camp
WAYNE-jesse Brodersen. and Brent Gamble rece(ltly. attended a

wrestling "amp at Oklahoma State University. The camp began on
July 15. and ended July 20. Olympic gold ",edalistSKenny Monday
and John Smith were two of the many dinicians who conducted the
camp. ..

Wrestlers take part in State Games
WAYNE-Three Wayne wrestlers and one former Wayne wrestler

recently took part in the Cornhusker State Games competition in
lincoln. In the Folkstyle category Chris Janke took first place honors
at 1S3 Ibs. Mike 'DeNaeyer took second place honors at 136 lbs.
and Eric Cole took third place honors at 13.4 Ibs. The Folkstylecate-'
gory. this threesome took .part in was for aqes 16-1.8.

In the age 15'.17 Takedown Tournam-entJanke placed second
while Cole placed fourth. DeNaeyer did not take flart in that por
tion of the tournament. In the Freestyle category for ages 17-19
Jason' Cole, (a former Wayne' wrestler who now wrestles for Kearney
State) placed seco,nd at 188 lbs.

Heavy Hitters Competition
, WAYNE·The Wayne County Jaycees are sponsoring a Heavy Hit

ters Competition for boys and girls ages 7-13 at Hank Overin Field
on Saturday at 1 p.m. Registration will take place prior to the com·
petition---=----, ,

The Heavy Hitters Competition tests the skills of throwing for ac
curacy, throwing for distance and hitting for di~tance. Winne!"s in
each age category qualify for the state Heavy HItters CompetitIon
to be held Saturday, August 18 in Hastings.

Shoes are the only equipment required by the competitors.

Sports Btiefs·-----~
Allen man selected

ALLEN-Scott Von Minden of Allen has been selected by the
Eastern Nebraska Officials Association to be one of the five officials
for the 1990 Shrine Bowi All-Star Football Classic August 4 at
Memorial Stadium in lincoln.

The game wili be televised by Nebraska Educational Television on
Channel 19. Von Minden will officiate as a line judge. The game is a
benefit for the Shriners HospitalS. for "Crippled and Burned Chil·
dren." It is sponsored by Sesostris of lincoln; Tangier <if Omaha,and
Tahama of Hastings. The motto is 'Strong Legs Run so That Weak
legs May Walk.'

WaYfie Junior Legio.n .do.wns. Blair,
6-0 in $econ~ound o.f B-3· Tourn~y

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The Wayne Junior legion base
ball. team took' a gi~nt step to
wards a Poss'jble. state tournament
berth Monday. Dight at Overin Field
as they blanked Blair, 6-0 behind
the pitching arm 'of Jeff Lutt.

'luttstruck out six. and allowed
Blair just three. hits as Wayne
moved into the finals of the win
ners bracket to be held Wednes
day night at Overin Field' at 8 p.m.
agai,nst South' Siou'x.

The' double -elimination tourna
ment forces the winner o'f the
losers bracket to beat Wayne or
South Sioux twice before qualifying
for the state tournament. If the
Wayne-South Siou'x· winner wins on
Friday' night, ,the tournament is
over. If a .seco,nd game is forced' in
the championshiprouDdthen the
game will be played Saturday night
at 8 p.m.

Wayne came into the Blair con
test as the under dog despite
having a 'better record. Blair, a
team that plays a lot of its games
against .Class A opponen.~ ap
peared to have the best team on
paper considering they have try
outs just to make the team before
the season even starts.

Wayne however, d,id not, seem
to let the .outside elements bother
them and they played a very
sound ball game. The locals scored
once in the second inning which
proved to be all they needed.
Brian Lentz reached base on an
error and moved to second as Jeff
Griesch drew a walk. Jim Hoffman
then stepped to the plate with
one out and stroked a single to
score Lentz.

In the third inning Wayne
scored twice as" Russ Marner started
things off with a double. Jeff lutt
then drew a walk as did Jeff Gri
esch with one out. With two out
and bases loaded Jim Hoffman
laced a 2-run single to boost
Wayne's lead to 3-0.

In the fifth inning Wayne added
two more runs with Griesch reach
ing base on an error with one out
to start things off. Matt Brugge.
man then reached base on a
fielder's choice to put runners on
first and second and then Brian
Moore drilled a double which
scored both runners.

In the sixth inning Russ Hamer
slapped a single to right field for
his third hit of the game. lutt and
Griesch each followed with con
secutive singles and Hamer scored
on an error by BlaiLJoT Wayne's
sixth run.

Hamer reached base all four
times. at bat with two singles, a

SPORTS
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Brewen received his bachelor's
degree from Denver University and
his master's degree from Purdue
UniverSity. He is a native of St.
Louis, Mo. where his father Lloyd,
was a very successful high school
coach at University City High
School in the 1950's and early 60's.

be successful at the Division II
level," Chapman said. "And our
goal at Wayne State is to give
Northeast Nebraska a very
successful NCAA Division II basket
ball program. We want the region
to view our teams as 'Northeast
Nebraska's team's' in basketbaU as
well as our other sports."

I,

i

Wayne Of(iee
.214 Main I

24-hourATM
, -

Divis'lon II. "I perceive a
commitment to Division II
philosophy here at Wayne State
College," Brewen said. "I want to
be a part of this move'ment."

Brewen said he was also im
pressed with the facilities at
Wayne State. 'The facilities should
be conducive to a successful bas
ketball program," Brewen said.

Brewen says he will be commit
ted to recruiting, the be~t players in
Northeast Nebraska. He'll also re
cruit heavily in areas that he be
came familiar w'lth while he was at
UNO.

"We will stress a "great team
defens~,~ and a full-court game,"
Brewen said. "Mike knows how to

STOP.IN TODAY!

OPTIONAL FEATURES ,
Plastic Check...overdraft protection...Telephon'e8illPay...
direct deposit...ask a financial counselor for d~tails.
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FREE ATM ACCESS
Use your plastic SuperChecking account card to deposit or
withdraw cash 24 hours a day at ATMs across the state...and
it's FREE when you maintain a minimum balance or make
four or less withdrawals each month.

FREE CHECKING
SuperChecking is FREE when you maintain a $300
minimum balance or have an average balance of $1000
in your account...plus you can write as many checks
as you wish.

EARN INTEREST
Earn interest on the portion of your balance
over $300.

,
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SUPERDEAL

next WSC Men's coach
veloped an 'academic counseling
program, coordinatet;t scouting and
film exchange, and coordinated
the annual Maverick basketball
camp.

During his three years as an as
sistant coach and recruiting coor·
dinator at Wabash College 'from
1981-84, in Crawfordsville, Indiana,
Wabash's record was 51-25. In
1982, the Little Giants won the
national championship in NCAA
Division III. Brewen also coached in
several Colorado High Schools
from 1969-1981.

Brewen says he is excited about
the direction of Wayne State Col
lege's athletic programs, especially
its desire to be successful in

SUPER
CHECKING

•
IS

Mike Brewen

15.50
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA BUILDERS
K-DINN
15.00
ZACH OIL COMPANY
WRIEDT HOUSING, INC.
WAYNE VETERANS CLUB
WAYNE GREENHOUSE INC.lTRIO OF ROSES
WAYNE CARE CENTRE
SURBER'S
STATE NATIONAL INSURANCE AGENCY
SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME, INC.
SAV·MOR PHARMACY

-c SANDAHL REPAIR
RON WERT
RON FINK
R.H. BUELL TAX SERVICE
PIERCE CO. FARMERS INS.IM. FREVERT, AGENT
PHYSICIANS MUTUAURALPH EnER
PAT'S BEAUTY SALON
WAYNE MINI-STORE, GERRIE CHruSTENSEN
MRS. LEO HANSEN
MCBRIDE-WILTSE' MORJUARY
M.M. LESSMANN CO.
LOIS' SILVER NEEDLE
LEROY SPAHR
LELAND HERMAN
KUHN'S CARPET & DRAPERY
KID'S CLOSETIBOB & MILLY THOMSEN
KEITH JECH AGENCY
JIM HUMMEL
HOSKINS INSURANCE AGENCY
HEFTI TRUCKING
FUNK-G SEEDS/CHUCK RUTENBECK
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
JERHY ZIMMER, FARMERS NAT. CO.
FARMER'S STATE INS. AGENCY
FARMER'S FEED &'SEED
EVERGREEN HEIGHTS FARMS
DUANESCHROEOER
DR. FRANCIS HAUN
DON GOEDEN CONSTRUCTION
DENNY LUnlNORTHRUP KING SEED
CORNER MARKET
CERAMIC GIFT SHOP/AILENE SIEVERS
CARR AUTO AND AG SUPPLY"
3,000 NAPKINS
AMERICAN FAMILY INS. BiLL WOEHLER
3,000 PAPER PLATES
BILL'SGW '
FOOD FOR WORKERS
BLACK KNIGHT' '
REFUSE SERVICE,FOR BARBECUE
LUEDER'S G-MEN, '

"Mike brings a very solid, suc
cessful background to Wayne State
College," athletic director Pete
Chapman said. "He contributed to
a national champ~onship when he
was at Wabash College as well and
he's been an integral part of a suc
cessful Division II program at
UNO."

While at UNO, where the Mav
ericks record was 95·75 during his
years of service, Brewen was the
recruiting coordinator. He also de-

UNO assistant
Wayne State College has

named Mike Brewen its new men's
head basketball coach. He re
places Steve Aggers who recently
accepted an assIstant basketball
coach position at Pepperdine Un'l
versity.

Brewen, 41, comes to Wayne
State from the University of Ne
braska at Omaha where he's been
assistant basketball coach since
1984.

Photogr..' : lenin '--tenon

THERE WERE ALL kinds of activities at the Winside Centennial Celebration over the weekend and for all ages. In tfil! horseshoe' plt~hlng contest
there were four diVisions of winners with Dave Hammernlck of Leigh winning the Class A Division. At right Sand Volleyball was an attraction for
many .adults wit'" the Sand Crabs of Wayne capturing top honors.

RICHARD ARMSTRONG
RAY'S LOCKER
OLDS & ENSZ
NUTRENA FEEDS
NORTHEAST NE INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
MORRIS MACHINE SHOP
MORNING SHOPPER
MERN MORDHORST
MILO MEYER CONSTRUCTION, INC.
MERT'S PLACE
MELVIN & JOYE MAGNUSON
MELODEE LANES .
MARTIN WILLERS
MARRA HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
L &L TRUCKING
KAY HOUSE MOVING, INCJJOHN & KEVIN KAY
KAUP'S TV SERVICE
KAREL'S
JOHNSON'S FR02EN FOODS
JERRY CONWAY
HILLIER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOP
H. MCLAIN OIL COMPANY
GRIESS REXALL PHARMACY
FLETCHER FARM SERVICE
FARMER'S STATE BANK
FARM CREDIT SERVICES
ELECTROLUX SIJ.ES & SERVICE/DUANE JACOBSEN
EDWARD 'SAM" SCHROEDER
DR. & MRS. DONALD J. MASH
DICK CARMEN
ARNIE.'S FORD·MERCURY
ARCHWAY COOKIES/EVAN BENNEn
ALBERT TOPP
ALAN CRAMER
A CUT AHEAD / DIANE MILLER
AAND J REPAIR,INC,

25.00
LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD BRANCH #8212
DR. RICHARD DENAEYER D.D.S.
CENTURY 211FELIX DORCEY·BROKER·OWNER
20.00
WINSIDE STATE.BANK.
WILLIS & MARGARETNELSON
TEST ELECTRIC
RICHARD LUND
ELLIS BARBERS &STYLiSTS
ED WOLSKE
DEAN A.-MEYER
CHARLES MCDERMOTT
BARNER'S BARBER SHOP

~b~~ws HYBRIDS/GENE cAllEY

175.00
STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
150.00
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
105.00
GREATER NE NEBRASKA PIG COOP
90.00
THE FOURTH JUG
60.00
RESTFUL KNIGHTS, INC.
LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT CO.
HERITAGE HOMES OF NEBRASKA
FREDRICKSON OIL COMPANY
ELLINGSON MOTORS
55.00
WAYNE VETERINARY CLINIC
50.00
1WJ FEEDS
1WJFARMS
GREAT DANE TRAILERS
COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
49.50
onE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
4.7.50
WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE GROUP
45.00
WAYNE VISION CTR, D. E. KOESER,O,D.
WAYNE GRAIN & FEED CO.
WAYNE E. WESSEL, D.D.S.
PAC'N'SAVE
KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY, INC,
GREENVIEW GARMS
FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY
DAVE'S BODY SHOP
BENTHACK CLINIC
38.25
DIAMOND CENTER
35.00. : .
MAX KATHOL &.ASSOC.• P.C.
33.00
DOESCHER APPLIANCE
30.00 •.
ZACH PROPANE SERVICE
WEIBLE TRANSFER
THE WAYNE HERALD & MARKETER
WAYNE AUTO PARTS' .
TRIO TRAVEL
TOM'S BODY SHOP, INC.
TEMME AGRIBUSINESS, INC.
l&C ELECTRONiCS
STOLTENBERG PARTNERS
LYLE AND GINNY SEY.MOUR
RUTH R. PAULSEN INSURANCE
RON'S RADIO/JUST SEW

nal(~ tfoa./
TO THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES & INDIVIDUALS

WHO, BY THEIR DONATIONS MAKE THE
WAYNE COUNTY FAIR BARBECUE POSSIBLE!

'c-" \~.~... ,
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to a high school all american from
Pennsylvania, 10-6."

Jason's fifth match ended with a
California kid decisioning him 10-6.
"Jason was ahead 5-0 in the fifth
match before losing," Lonnie said.
"The tournament was set up with
just one five minute period and
three referees per match. Jason
came within one win of becoming
a high school all american."

."To have a kid qualify to even
go to such a prestigious tourna
ment is an honor," Wayne wrestnng
coach John Murtaugh said. 'And
then to hear that Jason won three
matches is really incredible. ~

Ehrhardt will be a senior this fall
at Wayne-Carroll.

Wayne wrestler Jason Ehrhardt
recently' took part in what is
termed. 'the most prestigious high
school wrestling tournament in the
nation" in Cedar Falls, ,Iowa·'from
July 15-20.

In order to go, to this national
tournament you have to win in the
qualifying tournaments in your re
spectivestate. In all: over 1500 kids
took part from 41 states during the .
five day double enmination. tour
nament.

Jason participated at 191.5 Ibs.
for Team Nebraska and',n his first
match he wrestled a kid from Wis
consin and won 10-6.. In the sec
ond match Ehrhardt defeated a
kid from ". Minne.sota by pin.
Ehrhardt then defeated a Col
orado wrestler 10-3.

'There were 68 kids in Jason's
weight class,' Lonnie Ehrhardt said.
'Jason lost his fourth round match

Ehrhardt
wrestles in
national
·tournament

,
I

I



Baptisms----------.
Kristina Ann Lunz

WAKEFIELD - Kristina Ann Lunz, daughter of lim and Lisa Lunz,
was baptized July 1S at Salem Lutheran Church, Wakefield, with the
Rev. Ted Youngerman officiating.

Sponsors were Jodi Goersch of S.outh Sioux City ,and Steve Lunz of
Wakefield. Special music for the service included a vocal solo by
Mardelle Holm, entitled 'Make This Child Yours: and a piano solo
by Molli Greve, entitled "Jesus Loves Me."

Dinner was served afterward in the home of Kristina's grandpar
ents, Art and Mae Greve. Guests included grandparents LeRoy and
Betty lunz of Wakefield, and great grandparents Elsie Greve of
Wakefield and Erwin and Edna Mae Frey of Thurston.

Other dinner guests were Steve and Pat Lunz, Bill and Elaine
Greve and Molli Greve of Wakefield; David, Jennie Lunz, Anthony,
jessica and Ashley and Pastor Youngerman of Wayne; Klaus and Jodi
Goersch and Ryan of South Sioux City; lames and Bev Sile and Jamis
and Stephanie of Stanton; and Warren and Evelyn Mitchele of Fair
field.

Joining them for afternoon lunch were Howard and Barb Greve
and Arlene Dolph.

The Wape He....l... Thor.day, July "6, %990

Bridal Showers --------,
Teri Grace Bigelow

WAYNE - Teri Grace Bigelow, formerly of Wayne, was guest of
honor at a personal shower held July 20 at Grandmother's Restau
rant in Omaha. Hostesses were Deb Lipschultz and Rose Jacobsen of
Omaha.

Miss Bigelow is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Gene Bigelow of
Wayne. She will be married to Jay Riley Smith of Omaha in a garden
wedding on July 28 in Omaha.

Photography: Mark Crllt

WINSIDE MUSICIANS sing of good times and bad but during this particular number during the Winside centen
nial pageant, chorus members sing one of' their church songs to honor Winside's .past and present churches.
The pageant was held Wednesday, July 18 and Friday, July 20 before full·house crowds each night. The event
was held In the Winside City Auditorium.

Centennial pageant concert

Community Calendar _
SATURDAY, JULY 28

Wayne PEa Chapter ID brunch, Loreta Tompkins, 10 a.m.
SUNDAY, JULY 29

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
TUESDAY, JULY 31

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church; 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.

Dr. lim Anderson

tinction in oratory and debate.
He and his family reside in Om~

aha.

CRUSADE speaker will be Dr.
Jim Anderson, program director for
pastoral ministries at Grace Col
lege of the Bible in Omaha.

Dr. Anderson has served 13
yea'rs in the pastoral field, fGijr
years in evangelism', is a profes
sional ventriloquist and a member
of the Fellowship of Christian Ma
gicians. 'He is the former religious
voice of Power line and has
worked in radio and television pro
ductions.

Anderson graduated with hon
ors from Ottawa University. and
Southwestern Baptist Seminary,
and holds a degree of highest dis-

The 37th annual Northeast
Nebraska Christian Fellowship Cru
sade will be held Aug. S·12 at the
Wakefield Covenant Church.

Services will begin at 8 p.m.
nightly, except on Sunday, Aug. 12
when the service will get underway
at 6 p.m. A special youth night is
planned Saturday evening,. Aug.
11.

There will be special music each
evening, and a nursery win be pro-'
vided with adult supervision.

Public invited 'to
annual crusade at
Wakefield church

eBURCHES
Obituaries~ .....,.-.__.........

W.K.(BilI) Shelton
.., W.K.(BiII) ~helton,68, of Norfolk died Tuesday, July 17, 1990 .at the

Veteran's Hospital in Omaha, . . '. .. '
Services were held Saturday, July 21 at the First Baptist Church in Nor-

folk. The Rev. David .Bender officiated. '. '

Bill Shelton, the son of W.H.andlda Emma Taylor Shelton;. was born
Dec. 27, 1921 at Darme, Miss, He graduated from high school. at Pitts-.
boro, Miss. He married Arlene Bargstadt on May 21 1943 at San Fran'
cisco, Calif. He served in !he U.S. Navy from Octobe; 1940 to December
1946. He .was .. sUl:vivor "f the Pearl Harbor. attack during World War II.
After ~ervmg .In the Navy, he farmed in Pierce County and in Wayne
County, north of Hoskins. He retired and moved to Norfolk in 1987, He
was a member of the First Baptist Church. in Norfolk and. the Masonic
Lodge No. S06, . .

S'urvivdrs-~in.~'lude his. wife; :,oAe' son and daughter-in-law, D'ouglas and
•Sharon of Hoskins; and three grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by oneso", his parents, two brothers and
one sister.

Honorary pallbearers were Albert Baker, Hollis Francis, Marlyn Kruse,
Loren LeFavor, Chandler Cobb, Marvin Koehler, Bush Johnson and Leo
Uecker.

Active pallbearers were Doug Carey, Duane'Shaw, Mike, Polak, Steve
Krajicek, Stephen Falk and Duane Wolff.

Burial was in .the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with
Stonacek Meniorial Chapel in Norfolk in charge of arrangements, Military
services were by Tomek~Otto Post tt72 American Legion in Pierce.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor) ....

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 8:4S a.m.; worship with
Eucharist, 10.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, interim)

Thursday: WELCA, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship with Eucharist, 10:30; Eu·
charist at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 1:30 p.m.

Wi-.side, _
,ST. PAU;L'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey'Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, ~:3,O a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9: to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sun
day: Ea(ly worship with commu,
nion, 81 a.m.; Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:15; late worship
with communion, 10:30; adult in
structio~, 7:30 p.m, Monday: Pas
tor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.;
women's Bible study, 9:30. Tues
day: P~stor's office hours, .9 to
11 ;30 aim. Wednesday: Pastor's
office. Ho';;-s; 9 to 11:30 a.m.;
Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.; choir, 7:30.
--Ii
TRINI~ LUTHERAN
(Peter ~nd Marsha 'ark'Swaln,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.
-,-I
UNITED' METHODIST
(Marvln~ Coffey, pastor) ,

Sunda)'! Worship. 11;05 a.m.I· '.,
I .

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship with communion, lO.
Monday: Ladies Aid visits Wayne
Care Centre, 2:30 p.m.

school, 6:30 to 8:4S p.m. Friday:
Vacation Bible school program, 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:1 S.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels; pastor)

Sunday: Worship.' 9 a.m.; Sun-
day school, 10. '

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Michael Grewe, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.lli. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN (USA)
(Jerry Binns, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mimlck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9·:30
a.m.; worship, ) 0:45.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday:" Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

, '

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(TIm GlHlland. pastor) C '.

Thursday: -"yacation Bible

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs
ery and transportation available~

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8:1 S a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; worship

EVANGELICAL CHURCH (Conference Superintendent K.
.ill!I!<"P,!~aCI1L_I'!.'!O-'). ~_ .. _._"Y!'.sl~__ Olson speaking),l 0:4S;

Sunday: Sunday scliool, 9:30 potluck arnner;-noofC'One:taT--_·-
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser- Thursday: Senior high camp.
vice, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Dixon, _

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, '8:30 a.m.;
dual parish youth ice cream social
at St.John'S, 5 to 8 p.m. .

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Richard Brown, Interim)

Sunday: Worship (Rev. Maurice
Riedesel go:.est speaker), 9:30 a.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday:.Worship, 10 a.m.; Mis:
sion ,Festival service. (Rev. Mark
Zander of Naper guest speaker), 7
p.m;; lunch following service.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Michael W. Grewe, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Hoskins, _

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; evening service, 7
p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m~; worship, 10:30.

provided), 6:30 p.m.; swimming
and games, 8:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid at church,
2 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE'
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

------Ihursda}"JoI.orth.eas.t._I'i£.bras.kiL
Christian Fellowship (Jens Kvols
speaker), 8 p.m. Friday: Deacon
board meeting, 8 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; youth to Wayne Evangelical
Free Church, 4 p.m.; all area Free
churches at Wayne for singspira
tion, 7. Wednesday: AWA N A
party, 7 p.m.; FCYF and family

, Bible study and prayer, 8.

..
Concord, _

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: Northeast Nebraska
Christian Fellowship, Concord Free
Church, 8 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
praise fellowship, 7 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: WOrship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10;' First Lutheran
Youth 'pasta pigout: church par
lors, serving from 5 to 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Church council, 8
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Kehh Johnson, pastor).

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, 'pastor)

Sunday: ,Combineil worship
service at the Presbyterian Church,
10 a.m.

ST. PAUl.'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday:. Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

Carroll,__.........

UNITED METHODIST
(T. I. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: ·Wbrship, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Administrative coun
cil, 8 p,m., followed with a meeting
to discuss the church centennial
celebration in September.

-cO,NCORDIA'LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor) WORD OF. LIFE MINISTRIES

Sunday:: Sunday school and Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Bible class,! 9:30. a:m.; worship, _rSunday:L~u,ndayschool, 10 a.m.;
10:45; loy proup and KiQ!ls~g service, 10:30': Wildl1..t~day: Teen
hosting congregational.picnic in group (371-6583), 7 p.m,; prayer'
Laurel Lions Club Park (hot dogs service, 7.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, Interim)

Sunday: .Worship, 9 a.m.; fel
lowship coffee, 1O~Tuesday: Tops,
6:30p.m, Wednesday: Mental
health clinic, 1 to 5 p;m.; properly
committee, 7:30. '

WAYNE· PRESBYTERIAN
(0" John G. Mitchell, pastor) ,

Sunday: Worship,' 9:45. a.m.;
coffee and fellOwship, 10:35.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Saturday: Altar Guild, 1 p.m.
Sunday: Early worship, 8:30 a.m.;
intergenerational Sunday school
video, 9:45; late worship, 11.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOtIC
(D,mald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice,
7. p.m.; Bible study, 7:30. For free
bus transporhition tall 375-3413
or 375-4358.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
Uames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

INDEPENDENT ·FAI.TH BAPTIST'
208 E. Fourth St. ,
(JliellHebnes, pastor) ,

SU~day: Sutlday schoo(l (j a,m.;

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:1 S a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Lutheran Youth Fellowship, St.
Paul's, rural Wakefiel~i 3 p,m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W.Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship,10:30; Sun
day school, 10:45. Monday:
WECM,. 7 a.m. Tuesday: Building
committee, 7:30 pcm. wednes
day: Trustees, .8 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 3S
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: "The Christian's Hour,"
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday
school for all ages, 9:30; worship
with communion, .11. Wednesday:
Bible study at the church house,
"You Can Rejoice as a Christian,"
(everyone welcome), 7:30 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
.(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES day: Adult and children's Bible
Kingdom Hall teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor-
616 Grainland Rd. mation phone 375-3430.

Friday: Congregational book
(Gordon ~ ran berg, pastor) _ "'_ --.-.study,-7+>Q-p,m~Sund"Y'-Bil""-ed---Allen- -.--

Sunday. Sunday sch?or. 9.30 ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
a.m.; coffee and fello~shlp, 10:30 Watchtower study 10:20. Tues-
to 1 0:4S;. wo~shlp, 10:4S. day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
W
7

. ednesday. Midweek service, service meeting, 8:20. For more in-

.30 p.m. formation call 37S-2396.

Church Services-.:...--------~-----------------~----
Wayne, _

GRACE lUTHERAN
MISsouri Synod ,
Oames Pennington, pastot)
OeffreyAnderion, :
assodatepastor)

Saturday: Bible breakfast,
Popo's, 6:30 a.m. 'Sunday:, 'The
Lutheran Hour: broadcast ~TCH,

7:30 a.m.;' Sunday s~hoolandBible
dasses, 9; worship,10; discipleship
class, .B pcm, Monday: Worship,
6:45 p.m.; Duo Clul), 8. TueSday:
Christian Student ~~IIO\ll~hipi 9:30
p.m. Wednesday:: Mell's' 'Bible
,breakfa~t, POPa's; 6:.30 a.m.

-- EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; adult training, 6
p.m.
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Allen Post Office celebrates. ,

~100yearsdf serviceto\area

i
I

W~PeIN._..,.,
Th\andet. JuIJ' ,... SMO
uOdIT..;"'N .ser-.•- S..

Photog"~y: a..Von Anderson

JUDY OLSON, the present postmaster at Allen, Is pktured with former Allen postmasters,
from left, Rick Hank Uune 1984 to Jan. 1987), currently serving as postmaster at Neligh,
Clarence (Bud) Jeffrey (Aug. 1958 .to Jan. 1984) of Allen -and Herb Ellis (Dec. 1956 to
Aug. 1958) of Allen. Olson was appointed Allen Postmaster In May.1987'. They were
among nearly 150 persons, Including sever!!1 visiting area postma,sters, who attended
an open house Saturday morning In observance of the post office's 100 years of ser
vice to the AI!en area. The application for a post office In Allen was flied by W. A. Hick
man on June 13, 1890.

THE POST office has served the
community for 1OO'years under the
direction of 17 postmasters.

Their names and dates of ap
pointments include W. A. Hickman
(6-21-1890); Sherman E. Reinius
(1-27-1892); Charles A. Coffin (2
16-1892); Oley W. Farrell (4-10
1B96); William F. Filley (1-5-1900);
Eimer Shackelford (3-10-1907);
Myrtle Shackelford (4-12-1913);
Sterling Stewart (6-1-1915); Ira
Forman (5-16-1917); Loren W.
Harper (6-4-1920); Millard M.
Martin (6-4-1924); Harlow Graham
(4-1-1936); Fay]. Clough (6-1
1936); Herbert E. Ellis (12-31
1956); Clarence Jeffrey (8-B
1958); Rick Hank (6-8-1984); and
ludy Olson (5.9-1987).

Fay Clough appointed Josie Hill
as assistant postmaster. She took
over her duties on Sept. 1, 1936.

the Missouri River and two .m ile'
south ijnd east of South Creek.

The document also. describes
the site. as being near the Ne
braska, and Western Railroad 
600 feet south of the track.

The: ·names of the' nearest ex~

isting post offiFes were listed .as
Springbank in a,n easterly direction
at 2 1/2 miles; <:oncord in a west
erly direction at 9 miles and Mar
tinsburg in 3. northeasterty direction
at 7 miles.

The village to be served was
described as having about 40 resi·
dents, with the population of the
area to be served by the office es·
timated at 200.

The location of the new office
was described as 19 miles south of

Visiting postmasters were ·intro
duced. and included Betty Ka
vanaugh of Laurel, whQ also serves
as president of' the Nebraska.
chapter of the National Associa
tion of Postmasters United States
(NAPUS); Bethene Knudson of
Wynot; Kay Maskell 'If Newcastle;
Bob Stevens of West Point; Eldon
Marsh of Brunswick, president of
the Northeast Nebraskij Postmas
ters; Velma 'Dennis of Dixon; Ron
Harder of Concqrd; Rick Hank of
Neligh, 687 district director of
NAPUS; and Sally Thompson of
Carroll.

RECORDS SHOW that theap
plication for a post' office at Alien
was flied by W. A. Hickman on June
13, 1890. Hickman was appointed
postmaster on lune 21, 1B90. The
seal 9" the document shows the
date of July 19,1890.

their historical research of the .post
oflke· which.will be printed in the
Allen centenniai book.

THE REV. T. J, Fraser gave the
invocati'on and former Allen Post
master .' Clarence Jeffrey led the
flag salute. Remarks were given ,by
State Senator Gerald Conway and
by Kathy Boswell, Allen centennial
co-chairman.

Special recognition was giyen to
former Allen postmasters in atten
dance, including Rick Hank of Ne
ligh and Clarence leffreyand Herb
Ellis, both of Allen,

Other former postal employees
recognized during the program in
cluded Mildred Smith of South
Sioux City and Richard Olson and
Bill Loukota, both of Allen,

Clarence leffrey and Marcia
Rastede also were recognized for

The Allen Post Office cele
brated 100 years 6f service to the
Allen area- ,during an, open house

I held Saturday morning at LeAnn's
Hilltop Cafe, located next door' to
the '. post office,

Over 150 persons turned out for
the ceiebration which included a
brief progral)1,

Audrey. Harder decorate.d a
special cake which was served by
Allen Postmaster Judy Olson and
Clerk Rowena Ellis,

i,

Allen News_
Mrs. Ken Llnafelter
fQ!f-2403

PLANNING A TRIP
The youth of First Lutheran are

planning a trip to the Dawson
McAlister Youth Conference to be
Aug, 24 and 25 at Sioux Falls, They
have 13 youth planning to attend
who are raising funds for the trip.
On Sunday, luiy 29 they will be
serving a "Pasta" Pig Out" from 5 to
8 p,m, at First Lutheran Church
parlors. They will be serving pasta
dishes, all you can eat. Tickets are
$5 for adults, $2,50 for children 5
10 and children under 5 free, All
proceeds will go toward the trip.
They will also be washing cars, and
pickups on Saturday, Aug. 4.
CATTLE JUDGING

On Friday, Juiy 13, members of
the Allen F.FA traveled to Lincoln
to participate in an invitational
limousine beef cattle judging con
test. Classes evaluated were: cow
and calf pairs, performance bulls,
halter bulls, steers, heifers. Mem
bers participating in the judging
were: Paul Brentlinger, Craig Boyle,
Mr. Wilmes and Sonya Plueger.

Upcoming FFA events include
Monday, july 30, 5:30 to 9 p.m.,
local tractor operators clinic; Satur·
day, July 28, 6 p.m., officers meet
ing; and Friday, Aug. 10, district

, tractor operators contest, Pender.
Reporter Sonya Plueger.
RESCUE CALL

The Allen rescue unit was called
Wednesday afternoon to the Rob
Bock home where Rob, who was
home on vacation from the Secu
rity State Bank, was working with a
spade when the handle broke
driving the metal into his right
hand. He was taken in the unit to

r--_..uwa'-Lri"'on Health Care Center in Sioux
City whereh~efWenLsJJJ1NY
for two severed; tendons and-a-
nerve.
CHATTER SEW

Chatter sew club picnic was held
Sunday evening in the Allen park
with Marvin and Tillie Rastrede of
Laurel, Mary and Roger Williamson,
Alvin and Anita Rastede, Allan and
Marcia Rastede and family, Joyce
Benstead and Heide, Phyliis Swan
son, 'Ethel Fox and Marlene Swan
son and sons of Colo.; and lim and
Norma Warner attending. The
September meeting will be held at
the home of Phyiiss Geiger.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, July 26:. Rest Awhile'
club, 12:30 luncheon Village Inn
with Carol Jackson hostess; Cen
.tennialmeeting, 8 p.m., Sr. Citizens
Center.

Friday evening visitors in the Ken
Linafelter home were Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Hill, Janice Eider Colin and
Derik of Ithaca, N.Y..and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Kjer.

Kerry Bennett of Lake Villa, III':
was Wednesday to Sunday visitor
with his grandmother Wanda Van
Cleave. I

r
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Mattes, Plueger and Brentlinger
also reported on their recent citi·
zenship trip. They toured Philadei·
phia, New York, Baitimore and
Washington, D. C.

and Sara Mattes, both of Wake·
field; Pam Kilton of Ponca; Penny
Brentiinger of Ailen; and Mindy
Plueger and Tanya Plueger, both
of Concord.

Mindy Lutt of Wayne judged
the contest. Scott Mattes of
Wakefield was the official time
keeper and judge's assistant, and
masters of ceremonies for the
evening - were Pat Brentlinger of
Allen and Renee Plueger of Con·
cord,

In the barrel racing competi·
tion, Blair was. crowned the senior
reserve champion while, McGrath
and Blair each earned a purple rib·
bon in the senior competition. In
junior competition, Blair earned a
biue ribbon.

State Horse Show in Grand Island
on july 16·19. Cammie received a
blue il} advanced horsemanship
and a blue in advanced pleasure.
Tad received a purple in reining
and a red in western horsemanship.

Becky Appel, ~,~;:;.~ reporter.

CARROLLINERS
The Carrolliners 4·H Club met

July 23 in the Ron Sebade home.
The 4·H pledge and flag salute
were recited. A video of the song
contest was viewed.

Eight members answered roll
call by telling where they went on
vacation. The theme booth idea
was finaiized and pre-fair and post.
fair cleanup dates were announced.
Wayne County Fair entry tags and
passes were handed out.

Members wiii meet at 7:30 p.m.
on Aug. 1 to set·up the theme
booth at the fair. The next regular
meeting will be Aug. 14 at 1:30
p.m. in the home of Barb Junck.
Record books will be completed.

Kirby Roberts gave a demon·
stration on quiited eggs and Mau·
reen Gubbels gave a demonstra·
tion on how to make S'mores.
Lunch was served by the Sebade
family.

Melissa Puntney, news reporter.

i
naWapa Harald. n .....da)'. JuI)' :&6, ~990i
. . . i

Area youth fare ~¢lIat 4-H
Expositiol"1. held-inILin.G()tn~-.

i

INTH!: ENGLISH pleasure over
14--"hands! -:.... senior. division, ,Blair
earned a blue ribbon.

In trail class competition,Lutt
earned ai purple ribbon in state
competitipn. .

In the IjuAiorgirls showmanshIp,
Blair earned .a blue riqbon

In the reigning competition,
Mohr was crowned the senior
champion. Tad Behmer, Hoskins,
received a purple ribbon and Lutt
earned a blue. In the senior
division of pole bending, T.I·
Prestoh, Wakefield, earned a
purpie ribbon.

The Dixon County 4-H presen
tation contest was held July 19 at
the Northeast Research and Ex
tension Center near Concord.

The live animal presentations
were given at the Dixon County
Fairgrounas.

Special awards were presented
to LeAnn Stewart of Dixon, overall
champion; Debbie Plueger of
Concord, pork presentation; and
Mindy Plueger of Concord, dairy
presentation.

Purple ribbon winners were Re
nee Plueger, Debbie Plueger and
Sonya Plueger, ail of Concord; and
LeAnn Stewart of Dixon.

Receiving blue ribbons were Ja.
son Stewart of Dixon; Brian Mattes

In the western showmanship 
junior division, Heather Cunning
ham, Laurel; Mohr, Blair and An·
drea McGrath, Allen, each won
blue ribbons.

AREA" Several area Ylluth were
winners in the recent state 4-H
Horse Exposition competition.

In the advanced, western plea·
sure category, Trisha Lutt, Wayne,
won a purple ribbon while Camala
Behmer, Hoskins, earned a blue. In
the advanced western' showman
ship competition, Behmer won a
blue ribbon.

In the western pleasure 
senior division, Mark Brugger,

Winside, earned a purple ribbon
and Heidi Muller, Wakefield, won a
blue ribbon.

In the western pleasure _
junior 'division, Tyler Erwin, Laurel;

Andy Muller, Wakefield; Heather
Cunningham, Laurel; Melinda
Mohr, Carroll and Holly Blair, Allen,
each won blue ribbons.

Champion in the 2-year·old
snaffle bit western pleasure was
Rocky Mohr, Laurel. Earning purple
ribbons was Jason Kvols, Laurel and
Mohr. Earning blue ribbons were
Brugger and Muller.

Presentation contest held
for Dixon County 4-H'ers

Westwood'BeautY. Oik woodwak tIr,oughoul. 3+1 bdtm,
2+1 batllnckldll9masl8rbill,muterwMk-tlcloMt,malnl
Of btml utilly, IIr9place In LR, french door& 10 dtdI:, darl
blr&"'IgFR.Ig~P'•.__.._'_""'.__~"".

, i
GrlCllJll'o'Ing ifl~ entlrlilring go logIIler In 1'i....kNI
ooIonIMhanl~remodllldkltd'llnabl"""_..
\JIeatrOOlll.w/lIrepiace, family rOOlll,lwdwood lon, ClpIIl
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REAL ESTATE UPDATE

4-8 News, _
PLEASURE AND PROFIT

President Bob Kumm called to
order a meeting of the Pleasure
and Profit 4·H Club 'on-jUly- T7 'In
the Allen park. The flag salute and
4-H pledge were recited by eight
members and two leaders.

Discussion of the camping trip
was tabled untii the next meeting,
It was announced that all livestock
tags were due into the county of
fice by July 25.

Cleanup day at the Dixon
County Fairgrounds in Concord will
be Aug, 10, with a meeting to
follow. Lunch will be served by
Dawn Diediker and Steph Chase.

Megan Kumm, news reporter.

SPRING BRANCH
The Spring Branch 4-H.Club met

in the Dennis Puis home on Juiy 15
to type entry tags and fiil out stall
cards.

On July 18, eight members of
the club enrolled in the horse
project met at the Roger Langen
berg arena for a lesson on riding

'and showmanship. Lunch was
served by mothers of the mem
bers,

Cammie Behmer and Tad
Behmer, members of the Spring
Branch 4-H Club, attended the

ited a sister, Hilda Gloor, in the
Care Center in Genoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist and
Eph Johnson visited Irene Walter
Friday at St. Luke's Medical Center
in Sioux City.

Mrs. Ed Dietz and Kim of Lincoln
were guests in the Bob Hansen
home Friday until Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Hansen and family and
Mr. and Mrs. ,Rex Hansen and family
joined them for a picnic supper
Friday evening. Saturday Mrs. Bob
Hansen and Mrs. Dietz and Kim
spent the day with Kaye Hansen at
the University of Solith Dakota in
Vermillion.

The Clarke Kai family, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Baker, and Mr. and Mrs.
Art Tanderup and family of Blair
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Margaret Thomas home in Norfolk
honoring her guests, Mr. and f\.:1rs.
Dennis Coieman and family of
Denver. later in the afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. Clarke Kai and Shana and
Angeiynn Kai visited Rochelle Kai
who is a patient in St. Luke's
Medical Center in Sioux City.

guest in the Evert Johnson home.
Joini~g _them for Sunday dinner
were Evelina Johnson and the Brent
Johnsons, Mark, Brad and Chad.

Saturday overnight guests in ,the
Ron Harder home were Anne and
Bradiey Brennan of Omaha and
lermey Daum of Staples, Minn.
Sunday dinner guests in the. Lavern
Harder home were the Ron Harder
family of Concord, the Harley
Daum family of Staples, Minn. the
Stephen Brennan family of Omaha
and Verdel and Mike Backstrom of

, Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Huff, Lee,

Jodee and Melinda of Eddyville,
Iowa and Marlee Huff' of Ames,
Iowa were Saturday supper guests
of the Carlson sisters.

Warren Hanson of Alliance spent
Thursday to Monday in the' Bud
Hanson home. Joining them for t.he
weekend were Jill Martin and
Lauren of Sioux Falls, S.D. and the
Marc Lawrence family of Waverly.
Phyllis Dirks and Nathan Davis of
Omaha were Saturday guests.

Lesa and Teresa Jacoby of
Darien, Conn. and Jim Schoets of
Kearney were Sunday supper and
overnight guests in the Glen Mag·
nuson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann
spent Sunday in Paulina, Iowa. They
picked up Roy Warenke, Regina
Puhrmann and Gladys Puhrmann for
dinner at a Paulina restaurant. The
afternoon was spent in the Gladys
Puhrmann home to celebrate her
84th birthday, En rout ehome they
visited Melvin's sister, Velma Smidt,
at the Primgar nursing home and
also visited an aunt, Jenny
Puhrmann at the Paulina nursing
home.

Real Estate Transfers:
Clarence and Dorothy Krause

Trust, by Clarence Krause, Trustee
and by Dorothy Krause, Trustee, to
Lee and Audrey Harder, all of iot
10 and the South 25 feet of lot 11,
block 3, Lincoln's First Addition to
Allen, revenue stamps exempt.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist and
lillian Sanders were Sunday dinner
guests in the Olga Eggli home in
Genoa to celebrate their brother,
Bill Eggli's birthday. They also vis·

60 days, driving under'the influence
of alcoholic liquor; $100, false
reporting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Korth and
Krystal of Norfolk were Saturday
afternoon visitors in the Bill Korth
home.

A thank you from Edna Hansen
was read. An invitation was ex~

tended to club members to attend
the open house reception honor
ing Evelyn Greve on her 80th
birthday to be held july 22 at the
Senior Citizen Center in Wakefield.
July birthdays honored with the
birthday song were Evelyn Greve,
Elsie Greve, Florence Geewe, and
Cindy Bargholz.

Mi. and M'r,; Vi~ C~rlson accom.
panied Mr. and Mrs. Norman An"
derson on,' a !tour of ,western Ne.
bra,ska. They left July 14 and drove
through Hals~y National Forest. En
route home they stopped in
Seneca, had'a jeep ride through
Fort Robinson, stopped at the
Agate Fossils) drive up Scottsbluff
National Morwment and stopped
at Chimney Rock. They also visited
Fllrt Sidney, Lake McConaughy and
Kingsley Dam. They returned home
July 17.

Helen Pearson, Suzie Johnson,
Evelina Johnson, Doris Nelson, Lu·
eme Olson, Irene Magnuson, Ethel
Peterson, Naomi Peterson and
Alyce Erwin, all of Concord, and
Joye Magnuson of Wayne joined
other at a bridal shower on satur·
day to honor Kathi Houschild of
Wisner. She will be the bride of
Dean Johnson. It was held at Mari·
Iyn's Tea Room in Beemer and was
hosted by Dean's aunts from Wa
tertown, S.D. Kathi and Dean will
be married in August.

Pastor AI Sieck and family of St.
Paul were Friday guests and
overnight in the Norman Anderson
home.

Bruce Johnson of Moorhead,
Minn. was a Saturday.overnight

The annual club picnic is planned
for Aug. 21 to be held at the
Wakefield Park. Cards furnished
the afternoon entertainment with
Darlene Dolph winning high and
Verona Henschke, low.

There will be, no August meet·
ing-. The WELC group wili meetat 2
p.m. at the .church before circles
meet on Aug. 2, Delegates, to the
convention ,at Grand Island- Sept.
21-22 will be the new president
and secretary. .

Twila M. Taylor, lots 1 and 2, block
37, Original Plat of the City of
Ponca, revenue stamps $13.50.

Neal Stuart Hill and Edna F. Hill
to Carroll C. and Evangeline M.
Bingham, East one-half of lot 2,
biock 6, Dorsey and Wise Addition
to Allen, revenue stamps $22.50.

Don Anderson and Gary D. An
derson to Kenneth Slama, North
one-half of lot 1S, block 15, Origi
nal Plat of the Village of Concord,
revenue stamps $3.00.

Norwest Bank, Sioux City, NA, Helen E. and Robert A. Turnquist
as Trustee of the Robert E. Ander· to Helen E. and Robert A. Turnquist

MarrIage LIcenses: son Trust, to Richard L. and Janet K. as joint tenants and not as tenants
Patrick Michael McMahon" 25, Dutton, lot 10 and South one·half in common, all of my interest being

Odessa, MN,' and lisa A. Chase, of lot 11, block 30, West Addition an undivided one-half interest in
Odessa, MN, 22. to the Village of Wakefield, rev· and to the following: part El/2

Dale Thomas Woods, 21, enue stamps $52.50. SE1/4, 13.27N-4, revenue stal1}Ps

~.a~~~:~i:''h:~~~~y,a~~,A~~~~;: __ . Gordon J.andl£ne'a-M.-Nel5en--"-x~rll~L--···· - -- .
TX. to County of Dixon, State of Ne- Merle and Rac~el Saxon to L,

braska a tract of land lying wholly ,onel C. and Bonnie R. BostWick, a
in th~ NEI/4 SEI/4 and NVJ1/4 part of the Wl/2 NWI/4 SWI/4,
SEI/4, 10·30N-6, 33.0 feet on 14-30N·6, containing 19.259
each side of a certain described acres, more or less, revenue stamps
line; and a tract of land lying wholiy, $12.00,
in the NWI/4 SWI/4, 11-30N·6, James L. and Maureen K.
said tract being 33.0 feet on each Anderson to Frances and Linda
side of a certain described line, Ausdemore, lots 5 and 6, block 46,
revenue stamps exempt. City of Ponca, together with all

Norma Fieids Vennard and improvements thereon, revenue
William Vennard to Richard F. and stamps $10.50.

Court Fines:
Franklin Wickett, Laurel, $36,

speeding; Rose M. O'Neill, Ponca,
$Sl, speeding; Pablo Avena, Tor·
rance, CA, $51, speeding; Anne M.
Stark, Ponca, $51, speeding; Daniel
L. Johnson, Wayne, $Sl, speeding;
Gerald W. lacobsen, South Sioux
City, $36, speeding; Ramiro M.
Amezquita, South Sioux City, $51,
speeding; Karl L Rasmussen,
Dakota City, $171, possession of
alcoholic liquor by minor; Sandra
Peterson, Wakefield, $46, open
burning; Larry Rouillard, Niobrara,
$250 an'd $46 court costs, 1 year
probation, license impounded for

Eiizabellh" gave the program
"Bethphage." Doris Nelson- gave
devotions from James '1:23-27,
Caring and Sharing and prayer.'Two
video~ were shown on Bethphage.
Dorcas Circle served lunch.

j

SENIOR CITIZENS
Concord/Dixon Senior Citizens

potluck dinner was held July 18
with 20 present. Shirley Stohier's
birthday was recognized.

Saundra Bottg-er from Nebraska
Public Power District. spoke and
showed slides of generators - elec
tricity, water energy, nuclear sta
tions and a presentation repre~

Piymouth.
1974: Ann Marie F. Yordy, Allen,

Cad.; Gary Cadwallader, Concord.
Chev. Pk.

1973: Carlie Addison, Newcas
tle-, Chev.

1971: Alvin Peterson, Dixon,
Ford Pk; David Anderson, Wake
field, Pontiac.

1968: George R. Elyson, Ponca,
Chev, Pk; leanne Harwood, Emer
son, Buick.

1962: David Anderson, Wake
field, Chev. Pk.

convention of extension clubs will
,be held in Aurora.

Berneice Kaufmann reported on
the Extension Homemakers Show
case which she and Virginia
Leonard attended in April.
Gertrude Ohlquist gave the
citizenship report on Earth Day en
titled "Citizens of All Creation",
which was observed in April. She
also gave a Reader1s Digest report
on 'Simple Ways YouC"n Help
Save the Earth~. The next meeting
is September 19 with Ailee
Heimann as hostess. The lesson will
be "Piant Parenthood".

Following the meeting refresh~

ments were served at the Feed
Bunk in Wakefield.
EVEN DOZEN CLUB

The Even Dozen Ciub met Juiy
17 with Dorothy Meyer as hostess.
All ml?mbers were present. Presi
dent Leoma Baker presided at the
business meeting .•Darlene Dolph
read' the minutes of the last

-meeting and Mylet Bargholz gave
the treasurers report.

Leslie News, _
Edna Hansen
U7-2346
SERVE ALL CLUB

The Serve All Extension, Club
.met,jul". lll- in the home of Edna
Hansen. Virginia leonard, presi
dent, called the meeting to order
With all joining in the Exte'nsion
Club Creed. Ten members an·
swered roll call with an outing or
trip they took this summer or any~

thing interesting they had at
tended.

. Glee Gustafson read the min
utes of the last meeting and gave
the treasurers report. A committee
will help with bingo and serve lunch
at the Wakefield Care Center on
Friday, July 27. members serving will
be Ardath Utecht, Gra,ce Longe,
Gertrude I Ohlqui~t, and Berniece
Kaufmann. The Wayne county fair
spe.ci~1 awards for exhibits were
discussed.
" President Virginia reported on
the cou,nty council meeting she re
cently attended. Suggestions for
county goals are to be brought to
the next meeting. The 1991 state

C:Oac:o.dNews,_----.:._-....,... f-o-'"""- '"""- _
....··Art.JoIuuoa
5lI4«49S
LTI. DAY CAMP

Friendship Women'.s Christian'
----I~ml1era!1gL.j..Jn1~Po"SQ!ed-an

LTL Day Camp at the .united
Methodist Church-in Dixon on July
17. T~ey had a sack lunch ,at noon.

k Helen Gould, LTLdirector, and
Ade Prescott met with, eight chil
dren, 5:10 years old, for a busy
morning. At 2 p.m., eight members
of WCTUjoined them as the chil·
dren gave the,.afternoon program
on what they had learned. ,They
opened with the 3 Flags Pledge by
all., Mrs. Gould explained the
theme, "Good Ship LTL." The c,hil·
dren had made paper ships repre· .
s'enting ,friendship, leade~shipl dti~

zensh!p and partnership, with·, a
scripture verse for each s~i'p. ..Each
child read or told of lesson in their
workbooks. They closed with a
children's benediction,

A short business meeting was
held. Reports were given. Evelina
Johnson displayed a poster of a
tree with apples,' each indicated
Union Signal and YOllng Crusader
subscriptions. Lois Ankeny showed
pictures of the WCTU headquarters
in Evanston, III., the WCTU
president's' hous'e and Frances
Willard house. Motion was made to
send Young Crusader to chiidren
attending LTL today. Lunch was
served.
WELC MEETING

Cgncordia Women of Evangeli·
cal Lutheran Church ,met Thursday
afternoon. Doris Ne'lson opened
the meeting with the poem, "So
Many Reasons to Love the Lord."
Repotts were read. ,Invitations re
ceived were to the, Presbyterian

.Jlnnouncing, . ,
rrfie WeiUing ~gistry

Dixon County Court, _
Vehicles Registered:

1991: Joseph P. Mattes, Wake·
field, Chev. Pk; Gary H. Klatt,
Ponca, Ford. ".

1990: Clarence Boeckenhauer,
Keith Boeckenhauer, or Tim
Boeckenhauer, d/b/a Triple B
Farms, Wakefield, Tital goosenec~

trailer; Evelyn lienemann, Wake
field,Olds.

1989: Robert G. Kocher, Emer
son, Plymouth; Jason L. Strong,
Emerson, Honda Motorcycle.

1987: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Renauit.

1986: Richard P. Alexander,
Emerson, Mercury Station Wagon.

1985: Norman L. Slama, Wake
field, .International Tractor.

1984: Eugene W. Erb, Wake
field, Honda Motorcycle; David S.

__~_~~.Qb NewcastJ~LQ!9.~~..~ .._---'-_
1983: Corey E. Lorensen, New

tastle, Chev. Pk.
1982': Trevin Wimmer, Ponca,

Yamaha; First Nebraska Bank,
Emerson, Chev.

1,981: Doris A. Hale, Wakefield,
Mercury; Jeffrey T. Olsufka, Wake
field,Chev.

1979: Norman L. Slama, Wake·
field;Timpte Trailer.

19.7B: Mark W.McKinley, New
castle,. [)atsun; Evelyn lienemann,
Wakefield, Olds. ,

1976:. Wm. Magnuson, Emerson,
GMC Pk; Edwin Schwarten, Emer·
son, GMCTk.

1975: Robert Mavis; Wakefield,
Ford Van; larry Wilson, Ponca,
Dodge; John T. Neison, Emerson,



4-Hp1ilnS
forbonus
sale for
AugustS
4'

;j! AREA ~ As th~ livestock industry
~' is important to the health of the
'\ Wayne County economy, anything
:? bu.sine~~m:en can -do' to' J:)TOmote
r'liVestocKTn-w.Yne ounty can
, benefit us all; therefore, a 4-H live-

stock bonus sale can help promote
the industry.

The Wayne County 4,H will. hold
a . livestock bonl,.ls auction Sunday;
August 5 at4 p;m. at the Wayne
County Fairgrounds in the,livestock
arena.

This is how the Wayne County
4-H livestock bonus auction will
function:

• Each 4-Her who exhibits live
stock- is .entitled to auction' one
market beef, hog, sheep or one
beef pen of three.

• A businessman. may bid a
bonus on any animal going through
the auction. In 1989, bids on single '
beeves averaged $168.33; swi.ne
$114.05; and lambs $109.33. The
bonus' bid you make will be. the
amount the 4-Her receives. The 4
Her retains ownership of the ani
mal and will pick up the bonus
check from yoiJ on a business day
following the fair.

• There is also a separate pool
that will be pro-rated am,ong
breeding beef, feeder and bucket
calves, dairy and dairy goat ex
hibitors who do not have a-market
animal going through the ring. The
contribution to this pool is a mini
mum of $10. This will be a special
bonus to these 4·Hers, but they
will not take their animal through
the auction. You may send this
pool money to either the First Na
tional Bank, the State National
Bank, both of Wayne, or to the
Wayne Cou.2!-Y Extension Office.

• People who wish to partici
pate in th~ auction will receive a
complimentary ticket to the fair
grounds if they contact any of the
following committee members:
Dennis Puis, Mick Topp, Bob
Hansen, Howard Greve, Bill Dickey,
Galen Wiser, Randy Miller, Robert
Merchant, Swede Frederickson or
lohn Dorcey.

.,If you have any questions,
please contact a committee mem
ber. They will be glad to explain
the program to you. If you wish,
they can do the bidding for you .•

All donations for the bonus pool
must be received by Monday, Aug.
6.

The GOLDEN YEARS

.~
Thousands of older Americans
who want to compete in sports
are getting the chance to do n
in Senior Olympics, which are
conducted in many communi
ties. While the list of individual
and team events ,,!,ay vary,
they often range from archery
to volleyball and can be as
strenuo~s as a 10-kilometer
road race. The idea is to pro
mote fitness through competi
tion among people 55 or older.
Those who place. first. second
or third in sanctioned local
events generally qualify for the
next U.S. National Senior
Sports Classic, scheduled for
Syracuse. New York, June 28
to July 3, 1991. For in.forma
tion, send a stampe.d, ad
dressed envelope to USNSO:
14323 S. Outer Fqrty Rd.,

--ehest~rfield, .~~17. •

"Times have changed and older
men and women have proved
that they are productive, .relia-,
ble empioyees. Mature people
are needed and wanted by ho
tels and motels across the
country;" That's ina booklet
published by the American Ho
tel and Motel Association; It..
says' that seniors have skills
which are needed il),hotel~ and
motels in jobs that are available
full .time Or part time, days,
nights.and w~ekend~.

Remember When? May,193~
- One of the worst Plains,
States. dust stormsot t.he
19S0s blew away an estimated
300,000 tons of topsoil.
~r~nted as apublic a«vlc8.to our'eenlQr ell
izelll., and,the people who cafe about,them by

. 11-lEW~YNECARECENTRE'

. 918 Mm.StIeeI Wa)'~._:Nebraa,ka:
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1
'COLO~IAL OAK TABLE
·COCKTAIL TABLES
.CHAIRI SIDE TABLE
·3 PC. ~ESTING TABLE
·GLOBES
'SCOOTERS

!

Ma'ny of the' town's residents were
so busy, t~ey d!dn't see the show!

Someo;'e had to get up at 4.:00
to..greeLthe bread man; the guy
who runs'the barbecue started at
6:30 Sunday morning, and I heard
that 3000' were served.

Speaking of serving, Herb and
Joyce Nieman served 700 folks in 1
hour at the alumni banquet. That's
efficiency'.

There· were officials and score
keepers for 24 teams of sand vol
leyball, not to mention all t~e
hauling of sand.

The auditoriu m floor was
cleaned after three dances; the
choir director prepared' two choirs
and all the baton twirlers.

Forty sheet cakes went into the
birthday cake, and thirty packages
of powdered sugar into the frost·
ing.

Our queen spent days preparing
the displays. Our school's music di
rectors got the vocal and band
students ready. Countless women
baked pies. Countiess hamburgers
were fried.

Golf carts and 3 wheelers roared
around, especially when the pa
rade was lining up. And what a pa
radel

One man from West Point has
lived in Winside for a week. He
wears a t-shirt tha(~~s B I'< B pro·
du·ctioris, and' he 'made sure every·
one could hear everything. That
made It so much better.

Thank you, Winside. Good luck
in the next hundred years.

·PASTEL JEANS FOR L~DIES
·KNITSLACKS FOR LAPIES
·LADIESMATCHING TOPS & SHORTS

,

!
,

cEAST HIGHWAY 3~,WAYNE, . ..,

;OTTOMANS
~30 LB. HI·PRO
·40 LB. ALPO
·GARMENT RACK

, I

The Farmer's Wile
B~ Pat MllllerheDr7 I·

!

How do you describe it? All .of
the planning, ordering, telephon
ing,- writing, organizing, cussing, and
discussing?' My senses are still

elhlg"dlld I was only a very srtlall
part of it.

You will 'read all about it", and
see countless' pictures, and if inter.
ested, '~here, is videotape,. but you
"had to be therel"

From the torch run from North
side early Fiidaymorning, to the
lighting of the birthday cake, all
the way through to the square
dance and gospel sing on Sunday
night, it was an un~ualified success.

How could we have had better
weather in luly? a soaking rain on
Thursday, cool clouds in the day
time, sunshine at inte,rvals, and
downright cool at night. '.

Two iadies co-chaired the cele
bration: two tireless, cheerful ladies
who were everywhere; singing,
dancing, cooking, and smiling all
the time.·They were incredible.

But so were all the others.
There was Judy, riding herd on 22
kids who performed in the
pageant; Mick and Randy, who
moved props, pulled curtains, and
engineered the balloon drop; lim
and Crash, lining up truck beds for
the band to 'use as a stage in
soaking rain; the guys who hauled
tables and chairs from all the
churches in town to the H.S. gym,
and had some back in time for
Sunday school.

We should have been smart,
and sent a contingent of workers to
each of the other communities
celebrating this year, and asked
them to come here and help.

·SELECTIONSUMMER HATS
·LADIES TUBE TOPS
·DORMSHIRTS

Pho~ogr ..phy: uVon Anderson

·PORKRINOS
·RIPPIN COOKIES
·NESTLE COCOA MIX

·MOTHER GOOSE POOL
·CORN BROOMS

·MENSVEST
·MENS SHORTSLEEVE SHIRTS
·BOYS DENIM SHORTS
·BOYS I·SHIRTS

OPEN' 8:00AM SATURDAY, JULY 28, DOG. DAz.·..... E..-". ONE DAY EVENT
i'·"; :', ".",

It's our annual "Yard Sale" event...We're cleaning up our inventory on clothing and shoes fo.r ~he fam~ly, pl~s

hundreds of everyday cost of living items at super sale prices Many items marked 1/2 ~f,ongmal selll,:,g pnce,
or less. Come out now and browse our bargain jumble tables you'll see fabulous bargams, one-of-a-kinds,
shelf samples, overstock items and more!

WINSIDE'S CENTENNIAL PARADE Sunday afternoon Included this entry by the Dixon
community Inviting parade goers to their centennial celebration on Sunday, Aug. 12.
Several activities have been planned for the daylong celebration.

stopped in- Paulina to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Grosvenor enrout~.

Dale Grosvenor, Ames, Iowa was
a July 14 afternoon and lun'cheon
guest of the Vernon Grosvenors.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe, Dixon
were weekend guests in the Verdel
Nee home, Grand Island. Dr. and
Mrs. Eric Benson, Rachel and Levi of
Grand Island visited them there
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford,
Allen attended the Song of Hi
awatha Pageant at Pipestone,
Minn.' Friday evening. On Sunday
they were among .relatives from
Bloomfield, Newcastle, Ponca,
Sioux City and . Vermillion who
gathered at the Yankton Inn for
dinner in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Krasser of Isaqua~.. Wash.
who were visiting in the ar~ few
days.

Mrs. George Bingham, Dixon;
Dr. and Mrs. Dave Bingham and
family, lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Don
Samson, Walthill; and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Harmstron, Salt lake City
helped Mrs. Cecelia Samson of
Bancroft celebrate her 92nd birth
day on Sunday. Mrs. Samson is the
mother of Mrs. George Bingham.

Criminal disposition
State of Nebraska, piaintiff,.

against William R. Schmidt, driVing
while under the influence of alco'
hal, one year probation, $200 fine.

Dixon centennial float

Traffic fines
Shirley M. Habrock, Emerson, no

valid registration, $25; Stephanie
10 Nathan, Madiso'n, speeding,
$30; Leo W. Peters, Wakefield,
overwidth, $25; Trisha I. Meyer,
Pilger, $15.

varied, I .,said Lynd~ Cruickshank,
ext"nsion .agent/4·H. 'We. have '
demonstrations and illustrated

. talks about dogs, foods, clothing
and other subjects."

Four:H menibers. will .be .com
peting for ribbon placings, speeial
llwar~s and. the opportunity to
partiCipate iri· the State. Fair con.
test.

Wayne. County 4:H members
will compete in the pr!,sen~tions

contest today (Thursday) in the.
'Wayne Woman's Club. room.

The. <:ontest !S slat~d to begin
lit 2 p.;m. and ls open tp the public.

.fQur-H·· members research th~ir
tOpic and .give a five t9.15'minute
plJ!sentatiol)'.. .•.... ,.' ,...•....'..... ~
';'7her.arefil'eenttie$thls year
andth~topics covered arej"quit"

••DNew.,~ ~~ .J...... ---,------,__

.....··.~ ...tebI.~...... ....

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley and
grandcl)i1dren, Mike Stanley,
Peggy,·Jeffand Ray Stanley, Dixon,
Mr.·and Mrs.jerryWells,Jasori and
Sarah; Norfolk~ camped a.t Gavins
Point Dam over the weekend.

.. Mrs. Dea Karnes was a Thursday
dinner gUest of Mrs. Andy Crombie
Sr. and Mrs. Andy Crombie Jr. at
the C,!Ocord. Cafe In honor Of her
birthday. On Friday Mr. and Mrs.

Stanwi~hand Je~ny ofSioux City
were supper guests in the Rodney
Sivertson home,laurel. On Sunday,
Mrs. kames was guest.of honor: at ,3

picnic at laurel Uons Club Park.
Mr.. and Mrs.· Wilmer Koehler,

Neligh, were Sunday aftemoonyisi
tol's and luncheon guests in the Earl
Eckert home, Dixon.

Sunday supper guests in the
Charles Peters home, Dixon, to
c:elebrate Katie's 6th birthday ",ere
Mike Kubik· and daughter,Ar
Iington, Texas; Kenny KUbik, Crand
Island; MI's.Doug Mattes and lynn,
Omaha; M,r. and: Mrs. Francis
Mattes, Mr. and Mrs. linn Mattes,
Andy and Travis, Waterbury; Donna
Durant and family, South Sioux
City; and friend Robb of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Don :Peters, ~ixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold George and
Carolyn, ,Dixon, returned Sunday
from a 15 day trip to. the West
Coast. Enroute they were luly8-9
overnight guests. in the Verner
Lindgren home, Billings, Mont.
Joining them on Monday for supper
were Blanch Troth. of billings, and
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Peterson of
joliet, Mont. July 13-15 they at-

__te!!d.!!(L.Jh.!!_.~«9SE~L .reunion. at.
Burlington, Wash. with 100 jn at
tendance, and also were guests in
the. Harold Silvernail home,
Burlington. They visited in the Rex
Troth home, Sequim, Wash. July 1S
and 16 Hillar lives, WesMriendship,
Md. was a Sunday overnight guest
in the, George home, Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters, Dixon
were Thursday afternoon guests in
the Steve Muff home, South Sioux
City to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hart·
nett, Cully, Dan, and Jon of Tucson,
Ariz.;- Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones,
Kayla, Zeke and Seth, lill, Jackie
and John Eby of Bend, Oreg.; Den
nis McAfee and Patty Standage of
Corvallis;" Ore.; al1d Mrs. ,Mark
Grace, Sara and Patrick, and Colby
Hartnett, South Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kardell,
Dixon spent the weekend in the
Derwin Kardell home, Omaha.
They visited Rev. and Mrs. Detlov
lindquist, Omaha on Sunday after
noon.

Kenneth Kelley, San lose, Calif.
spent July 1B-24 in the home of his
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Ankeny, Dixon, the Scott
Huetig family, Concord and the Joe
Ankeny family, Dixon, joined them
on Monday for supper.

Vernon and Joyce Grosvenor,
Dixon, Earl and Nola Potter, Allen,
and Fred Stark, Ponca, member of
the "Missouri River Jumpers" Chap
ter 127, attended the Interna
tional Square Dance Cam pers
Camporee at Clay County Fair
grounds, Spencer, Iowa, luly 9·12.
Three hundred sixty-three units,
including several from Canada,
were present. The Grosvenors re~

turned home on luly 13, and

Centennial Notes-----.
History book completed

DIXON . The Dixon Centennial History Book is com pleted and is
available to' purchase at Dixon businesses. Books may also be pur
chased during the "Beauty.of\'este.ryea,·.style-showschedu!eG_
Sunday, Aug. 5, at the alumni banquet on Saturday, Aug. 11, and
during the community's centennial celebration on Sunday, Aug. 12.

A centennial community worship service will be held Aug. 12 at 9
a.m. ~t the Dixon United Methodist Church. Taking part in the ser
vice will be the Rev. T. ). Fr.aser of the Dixon United Methodist
Church and the Rev. Michael W. Grewe of Dixon St. Anne's Catholic
Church.

.Wayne County 4-H contest
slated fo'r2 p.m: Thu~sday

Real estate
July 20 - Roy L and Sandra K.

GoodIn to. Patrick M. and Mary Jo
Gross, lot 19, Pine Heights additior
to· Wayne. D;S. $B2.50;

July 23 -.lula N. Neison, et. aI.,
to Wilma Woehler, all of lot 14 and
the west 12 feet of 15 and the
east 11 feet of 13, block one, East

.. Additi.on to Wayne..D.S. $25.50.
july 23 - Edwin Berneal and

Edna.l. Gustafson toAlari W. and
piane K. Johnson,the north 40
feet of lot 18, replat of lots I, 2, 3,

~;-l-1""'d 1.2 ar.ld .tlie-e'ist--~~---------'

half of lots 5 and 8, block 1, School M •.
Fint. Addition to Winside. D.S. arraage
$".50. . . .. L-

July 23'-GaraldL and Deba- acenses
rah Pav;s to Robert H. and Marlene . -
Uhing, lot 19, block I, Knoll's Robert Richard Sullivan, Allen, to
Addition to Wayne. D.S. $93. R.ebecca Jane Pretzer, Wakefield.

Wayne County Court, _



Social Security

Young.need to apply for card

by Mark Crist

Mark'n'
the Spot

BACK TO A MORE serious note. Since the last time my column ap,
peared, two natibnal events of prominence have occurred. Obviously,the
resignation of Supreme Court Justice William Brennan has held prominent
space in newspaper headlines.

With the changing of the guard, and the appointment of a new justice
- who most likely will be David Souter - the United States faces some
interesting deCisions ahead on not only abortion rights but others which
the Court faces annually. I hope for the sake of the nation that won't in
clude abridged first amendm.enUreedoms. ~ -

Also, it appears that the B-2 Stealth bomber may be in jeopardy as the
chairman of the House Armed Services Committee, Rep. Les Aspin, 0
Wis., will seek to have the program ,mothballed._

On this issue, in particular, it would be a wise decision to scrap the
project. At .almost $1 billion a plane, should we support it when we face a
trillion-plus dollar deficit and issues ilke the S&L situation, problems at HUD
and underfunded AIDS research, besides having a governme~that cantt
draw up a balanced budget? - ••

Th. W.)'Il. B.reld, ThuredaF, .rldF ,.., ;1990

"

'Recently we received ·two letters to the editortbat are unsigned. Since
It is company policy notto publish unsigned letters,lwe are holding on to

'them until we get a response from the authors. I, ...•

One of the letters has a Wakefield postmark ana the other is from
Wayne.. Until the anorymous authors notify us wholthey are, we can't
~~~~~ . ~

To whom it concerns, both of these letters seem like timely, valid is
sues and others would probably like to hear your views. We are asking the
authors to identify their letters so we can publish them.

IF YOU WERE wondering, the Wayne Chicken Show was a smash. Ac
cording to Chicken Show officials; over 5,000 people showed up for the
decegg event and were pleasantly surprised by wh~t they saw.

In addition, the Winside. Centennial saw somewhere between 8,000
and 10,000 people show up for the three-day blast. People really got a
chance to see h()w life bas evolved over the past 100 years: Winside and
Chicken Show officials are to be commended for their efforts.

In addition, both events made me proud to be back in Nebraska. Each
event had outstanding parades and that was something you miss in Den·
ver and 'parts of Kansas. It shows that people arpund here really e~joy pa
rades and both parades were worth enjoying. If you missed either event,
you, really missed some excit'lng,'fun.filled times.

For more information about this
or anything else about benefits or
taxes under Social Security, call 1
800-234-5772 or 402-371-1 S95.
The people there will be glad to
help you,

There are special rules that ap
ply if you receive cash tips in your
job, They must be reported in
writing to your employer within 10
days after the month ends if they
amount to $20 or more.

You .did a fantastic jobl Many
people helped along the way and
all need a pat on the back, but the
chairmen· were the. back-bone of
theorganizationJ

Thanks againl
Norma Brockmoller
Winsider since 19S6

benefits will depend on the accu
racy of that record.

About every three years, you
should request a Personal Earnings
and 8enefit 'Estimate Statement
(PEBES) to make sure your record is
correct. You can get a free PEBES
request form by calling Social
Security.

survivor and disability .benefits for
about 40 mJllion Americans, as well
as the hospital ,insurance part of
Medicare for most older people as
well as those with long-term dis
abilities or permanent kidney fail
ure.

Someday, benefits may also be
paid to ,you and members of your
family if you have credit for enough
work under Social Security. In 1990,
you earn 1 Social Security credit
(called a "quarter of coverage") for
each $520 of your annual earnings,
up to a maximum of 4 credits for
the ye"u,if y.our annual earning-s
total $2,080 or more.

All of your covered wages' and
self-employment income are
recorded under your name and So·
cia I Security number on a lifetime
earnings record. Your entitlement
and the amount of your future

~t~~dtf,~geperar p~blk gets
ripped off everYday and the victim
smiles ,and says; ~thank you" 'as he
hands over a check. '
Kathy.TQY
Columbus

P.S. For morejinformation about
rep.utable dog:breeders, contact
the Blue RibboD Dog Breeders at
(402) SS3-B312,in Omaha, Neb.

Special thanks
lam writing: to publicly thank

the chairmen and committees who
worked long and hard to make the
Winside, centermial and alumni
banquet a huge: successl

AREA - Many young people in
the northeast Nebraska ar.ea will
take a summer job this year, many
for the first time. If you are one of
them, there 'are some things you
should know about Social Security.

First, of course, you need a So
cial Security card. I imagine almost
all of you have one already. But, if
you do not, just call us at our toll
free telephone number, 1-800
234-S772 or at our local number
402-371-159S. For best service,
call between 7 and 9 a.m. or be
tween Sand 7 p.m. when calling
the toll-free number.

While you work in 1990, a little
over 7 1/2 cents is deducted from
each dollar of your pay for Social
Security taxes. Your employer pays
a matching amount. These taxes
help finance monthly retirement,

see puppy.after puppy from a
specific kennel that bites its family
or can't be trained t<idoeve~ the
simplest heeling exercis.e ~

something is wrong.
Please,' if you're looking for a

neW" dog, 'remember:, it will be, a
member of your family. There are
breeders who know proper breed
ing', practices," correct: confirmation
and temperament ~'nd socialize
the,i.'. pups. They take. the time. to
do temperament testing and
grade their litters. They screen
perspective buyers and match
puppies to families.

If a car dealer sold new. cars
with" as, many faults as, we've se,en
from, some of these breeders, held
be out of business. in a flash. In-

IJreeder. responslbillty
I've read with interest the re

cent articlesconterning the. dis
pute between the Humane Soci~ty

and the midwest's puppy mills.
I'm :surprised that, the .one

major point has not been
addressed. Dog breeders must be
made accountable for the
temperament of the pups they
produce.

When trainers and groomers

Hospital
Notes. _

July 23 - At an unknown time
an accident occurred on Walnut St.
involving a 197B Chevrolet driven
by lames I. Corbit, Wayne; R.eports
said three separate accidents were
reported to Wayne Police. Re.ports
said Corbit had suffered a stroke
previously and was extremely dis
oriented when officer arrived.

Ponce Report

Providence Medical Center
Admissions: Vicki Jacobsen,

Wayne; Mylet Belt, Emerson; Jane
Broekemeier, Howells; Edna Bunjes,
Wisner; Marion Smith, Dixon; Lloyd
Toxley, Wayne; Dorothy. Rubeck,
Wayne; Keith Anderson, Concord;
Gary Anderson, Concpn:t; Don Lutt,
Wayne;

Dismissals: Kim Roeber and
baby boy, Wakefield; loe Bennett,
Allen; Mylet Belt, Emerson; Jane
Broekemeier and baby girl, How
ells; Vicki lacobsen, Wayne.

EO/TOR'S NOTE: The following
artide was submitted<by Mari/yn

, Childers of Norfolk with the permis
sion of Kathy Toy of Columbus. The
leller .was first. published in. the
Columbus Telegram.

10-ft. Aluminum continuous ridge vent (white or brown) $9'.5 'ea.
Misc. furnace pipe fittings 7-ln. &. 8-ln•......•.................. 50% Off
3'0 x 6'8 LH Croft erossbuck Bronze stQrm door $70.00
2!h sq. star white master slab shingles $27.00 sq.

2'8 x 6'8 LH Bronze 410 Gerkin comb. door 90.00
3'0 x 6'8 RH White Larson full lite door , $ 120.00
3'0 x 6'8 LH Bronze Viking full lite door , $70.00
4x8-1" 5uper sheatlng (styrofoam w/follboard face) $3.00 ea.
4x9- I" Super sheatlng (styrofoam w/follboard face) $3.50 ea.
5 x 5 16' CCA full rough timbers $20.00 ea.
Crooked landscape tImbers ,$ 1.00 ea.
Railroad tie planter box (I only) $25.00
2 liz x 6'6" creosote posts $ 1.00 ea.
5.42' 4:12 pItch trusses for 2'o.c•.......................... $50.00 ea.
6·26' 4: 12/2:12 scissor trusses for 2' o.c•..................... $20.ooea.
2 . 2'8 x 6'8 Lauan HC service doors In frame ' $69.00' e;a.
Kitchen base cabInets ........•........•.................. $ 10.00 ea.
1 - Ande~n C2 3 5T casement wdw (dIsplay model) $ 150.00 ea."
1 - An@.rson A42W awning dIsplay wdw clad $ 150.00 ea.
1 - Anderson G44 white clad glider wdw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 125.00 ea.
1 - 3'0 x 2'0 Gerkin slider bronze .•......•................... $95.00 ea.
1 - 2'0 x 3'0 GerkIn slider bronze .•....•••.........•. ' $95.00 ea.
I- Anderson primed 281 7 basement wdw (dIsplay unIt) $20.00 ea.
36" x 79" white replacement patIo screen door $20.00 ea.
Z'8x 6'8 HC door w/20 x 24 lite (used) $10.00
Interior doors, some prehungs from $ 10.00 ea.
1 - 3'0 x 6'8 raised panel wood door w/llte ......•............... $299.00
Odd size comb wdw from $7.50 ea.
1 - 3-pc. round bale feeder .........•• , .' $70.00 ea,
2 - 4'0 marble vanIty tops $65.00 ea.
1 - 21." x 19" Kohler tahoe parchment lavatory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $60.00 ea.
1 -25w-x 19" vitreous china lav top Bone color .••................. $35.00
1 - 3' x 3' acrylic shower floor : $50.00
4·9' 4x4 turned porch columns ' $25.00 ea.
5-lb. Ortho rose and flower care $6.25 ea.
14" x 20' flower border '.••........................... $5.ooea.
Charcoallighter $ 1.00 qt.
TurfBullder Plus 2 10,000 sq. ft. bag $2Z.95
Scotts Weed-a-Feed 15,000 sq. ft. bag ..••........•.•...•..•.... $21.99
12" Round thermometer .....•......•.........•....•..•..•... $6.75
Do-It Subfloor adhesIve qt. sIze tube ..•..•....................... $Z.oo

•....1111 2. cycle enslne oil, qt. size .............•..•......•••....•.••.. $ 1.00
Glidden brown gloss enamel, pint sIze ....•..........•......••..•• $ 1.00
7'6 x9'llrelnforced tarps .....••..........•......•.... , .... $3.50 ea.
9'4 xII '4 reinforced tarps •.•••••.......••••....•••...•...• $5.00 ea•
BrIght red barn paint, 5-gallcin pall . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . • . . • . .: . . . $ 50.99 ea.
Olympic 011 stain Beige gray gallon ......••.......• : '..•••... $7.50
8'x12' SalemBrn LevelLoop, Olefin ..•.•.....•.......... ·i .... , . $40.00
'8'6" x 12' Grey Level Loop, Olefin .......•••.....•..•••.. i,' ••••• $45.00
9'xlZ' Grey Level Loop, Olefin ....•........••• ,,' ......• ', ..•.•. $50.00
4'5"x12' Blue Level Loop, Olefin ..• , ••.'••..•...••.••.... i •••••• $15.00
5'x5'7" Brn;,Kltchen PrInt, ,Nylon •.•....•. , .•••...•...••• -'; ...• ; . $ 12.00
4'6"x12' Blue Kitchen Print, Nylon •.••..• , •••• , '< i•••••• $10.00

, 2 KItchen Prints ;...; Nylon, Jute Back . " ' •
1.- Brown 1 -Grey ...•...••• :, ..•.••• '.' ..•••••. :.•. $5.00 a yd.

1 Green Grass 6' wide .~••••••...• , ••..• , ••••...•.•••.•. $1.55 a lineal ft.
Other Instock Grass __ Brown, Green,. Grey-Black Tweed' ...••.•+.. $4.99 a yd;
Many Vinyl Remnants - VarIous PrIces •...•.••.•.•••••.•. 'j $12.00..$Z5.oo
Select Wall Coverings - Various Prices' ••• ; ....•.•.• S3:oo-~12.50ObI. Roll

PRICES CASH & CARRY - SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND
'. .. ' HOURS:7:QO·12:00 I,Itr ~.! r!~LU~:~r CO.

402-375-3213WAYNE219 MAIN STREET

ALL.rgqij~S...•·.····.·.• O.N;SAtE
"(!~$IJ)E ONL!)
(G~I~I:I~UTOFBUSI~~SS)

"'EN,~'W:Q...taN, ,~"'IW;QREN,'~

S"8.E§~OQ,loOFf:
AND MORE

St.4IjTlfilG··A.T$5~rJo.,;':,:: :-:'.':':''-:';' :':'," , ,':',':'" .. : "":',: ,~' ":'" ' ," .' " : , .. , .,.'" '.... '.. ,:,~.:.., ,,:." :

REMARKABLE SAVINGS,NOT REALLY DOGS....
JUST SENSATIONAL TAIL ENDS

11 ALL " PUREX .".,..,
. LIQUID LAUNDRY ~. S'i'A~PUF . BAB-O

. .DETERG.ENT . ~\l FABRIC SOFTENER C25S;

•,oZJUST$2.19 ~ 33 oz. JUST 79¢

BOUNTY PAPER TOWELS JUMBO ROLL 59¢

4 ROLL PACK SCOTT TOILET TISSUE 59¢

WINDEX, 32 OZ. WITH SPRAYER : c $1.29

GEM ALUMINUM FOIL, 25 SQ. FOOT ONLY39¢

FANTASTIC SP':,WCLEANER, 32 OZ , ;..$1.~9
Shop elPiY totlOOil advantage of these~gSavings during Sav-Mor's

Wond~Side\VBlkSale on Dog~Day,Saturday.J~ 281 Sale begins at 7:00 am Saturday.
Prices goOOwhilelJUlllltiti~last.

c::HILDR....•..
"IGHTOPs U;(KJ

COME ON OVER TO

DOG DAZE IN WAYNE
SATURDAY, JULY 28TH

DOG, DOG, DOG, DAYS!
THREE BIG DAYS

THURS., FRI., & SAT., ONLY
DODGER NEON SHORTS REG. $6.50 NOW ONLY - $4.00

TINLEY LYCRA SHORTS REG. $17.95 NOW ONLY - $12.00
SWINGSTER PRO BASEBALL SHIRTS
REG. $14_95 NOW ONLY - $10.00
YOUTH RUSSELL SWEATSHIRTS & PANTS
REG. $12.95 NOW ONLY - $10.00
ADULT RUSSELL SWEATSHIRTS &

3 0.01 ..ft REG. $14.95 NOW ONLY_:!.!_2.00
_----III._"'_"'-"___..,.Z...1.0_--II-V----sEl;;ee-r--ooUGEIr"SllORTS

S.OOL OFF REG. $5.95-$7.50 NOW ONLY· $4.00
10 . . SWINGSTER COACHES SHORTS

SELECT AVIA, REG. $14.95 NOW ONLY - $10.00

BI:tOOKS, WILSON,
SAUCONY,

& MITRE SHOES

GOLF SHIRTS
REG. $14.95· $19.95

NOW ONLY

$5.00

Sav-Mor PIzarl11acy

19Jt'Y~·.I;·.·.·i~"·~.·I;.·..9.Q·~.II.1t·IiI.~···'·
216' MAJNSTREEt;Yl4~"'~;"~Q~SK4~I!'Q'l'



JEAN AND jennifer Severson of
Hoskins .attended the Wisner lunior
Livestock Show on July 15.

The girls made a clean sweep of
the dairy goat classes, winning first
and second in each class.

Jean's entry, "Rosemary's
Tasha," was chosen best doe in
the show' and lennifer's entry,
"Jenjana Susie," was selected
reserve 'champion.

Tim Voik of Battle Creek was
the judge.

Ak-Sar-Ben helps Wayne County fair
WAYNE· The Wayne County Fair Board officials announced this

week that they have received $500 from Ak-Sar-Ben. The money is
to be used for new projects at the fairgrounds or spruce~up pro
grams on existing buildings.

Bloodbank profitable in Allen
ALLEN - Thirty-two individuals volunteered to donate 30 pints of

blood for patients of area hospitals.
The leading donor at the Siouxland Blood Bank were Gail Hill,

who donated two gallons.
The event was held in-.the. Allen-·Senior Center. The next stop at

Allen is scheduled for Tuesday, Oct. 16.

Rump returns home from GermQ.l1Y
WAYNE - Martin Rump recently returned from tlTe U.S. following

a year-long experience as an exchange student.
Rump, who attended Wayne High School, lived with the Gralin

family in Oldenburg, West Germany. His year abroad was thanks in
part to the Youth For Understanding International Exchange.

Wakefield student chosen for program ~
WAKEFIELD - David Phipps, a student # Wakefield; High School,,·

worked on a chemistry experiment at Nebraska Wesleyan University
in Lincoln as part of the Science Enrichment for Talented Rural
Youth (SETRY) program sponsored by Nebraska Wesleyan and the
National Science Foundation.

The ~nearly 40 outstanding high school students chosen for Sen
try '90 resided on the Wesleyan campus and participated in a two
week program of study, choosing two of the four areas of biology,
chemistry, computer science or physics. The program focuses on
the laboratory, using modern equipment and facilities not normally
availablein smail higl:LSchools.

Phipps is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Phipps of Wakefield.

News Briefs------'------.
Meier earns spot on Midland Dean S List

WAKEFIELD - Brenda Meier, a sophomore journalism major, has
been named to the Midland Lutheran College Dean's List for the
spring term. . - - --- -- ----

Meier, the daughter of Maxine and Haroid Meier, Wakefield,
qualified for the Dean's List by earning a maximum of a 3.5 grade
point average while completing 12 credit hours.

Meier is active in the Religious Life Council, band, the Warrior
yearbook and The Midland student newspaper. She is a 1988 grad
uate of Wakefield High School..

Hoskins fireman featured in article
HOSKINS • Dan Fulton, a volunte.er firefighter/EMT with the

Hoskins Fire and Rescue squad, was recently featured in an article
written by Thom Dick, associate editor of JEMS (Journai of Emer
gency Medical Services) magazine in San Diego, Calif.

In the artkle, entitled 'Danny: Thanks to a First Partner,' Dick
remembers Fulton as his first partner 20 years ago. He recalls how'
Fulton treated him with patience and respect and credits him for
the impact he has had on his life.

Fulton presently resides in Woodland Park, near Norfolk, and is
married to the former Jeannie Thomas, a nurse who also serves as a
volunteer emergency medical technic;:ia!1. ......

Dixon County museum open
ALLEN - The Dixon County Historical Society met July 17 and an

nounced that museum hosts for Sunday, July 29 will be Pat and
Lowell Nygren.

The museum, which is located in Alien, will be open by appoint
ment only on Aug. 5 and 12, and during regular hours again on Aug.
19 and 26.

I

I

Slate of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH

, STA1EMENT OF. PUBLICt?ION
WI/USIDE , U J<l.yAJE. ,County

Nebraskll
PUBLICNOTICEis hereby given, incompliancewith the provisions
of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943,thaUhegoverning body
will meet on the 3'0~ day of ..:r.' ,19~at 7/.30
o'Clock'£M.at e L . --.
for the purpose of hearing 'support, oppos tion, criticism, sugges
tions orobservations of taxpayers relatingt9 the following proposed
bUdget and to consld amendments relative thereto. T e budget

~ detail is available Office of Ihe ' vI"' T

1

Actual Expense: Geneml ~ynd
1. PriorYear1987-88 $ ~ lfi7 $
2. PriorYear1988-89 $/;)1 ] $
~.Cur,entYear1989-90 $/1,)3 !790 $

n~=~iP1Jif~1.i~~~at~rt~nrgm¥W0_4t~~m~~Thl$k1ml%~

4. Ensuing Year 199Q-91. +$I.;;P~~1'3' $~,QOO
5. NeCessary Cash Reserve +$ ~ dO 06 $ . -
6. Cash on Hand &Estimated I

Other Revenue -$6 9/;' 717 $
7. Collection fee and I .

Delinquent Allowance +$-.-£fl..Zf $ ':<00.
8. lotal Property TlIX I .' '. .

RequJr~ment -$ bRiel'll $ i?O.),OO
i' '. ;

Rosemary Severson of Hoskins
attended the American Dairy Goat
Association sanctioned dairy 'goat
show on july 14 atSeward.

There .were ,2,14 entries, includ
ing 110 entries in the senior doe
show and 33 entries in the under
fou, month kid class.

The Severson entry placed third
in the kid class. In the dry yearling
class, her entry' placed first and
went art to be chosen Reserve
Champion Nubian.

l'IRosemary's Tasha/ a three
year-old two time freshener Nu
bian doe, won first in her class and
was chosen Grand Champion Nu
bian. She was challenged for the
right to remain best doe of the
show by two permanent champi
ons; She was picked first in the
champion challenge class.

All six breeds were represented
in the Best Doe of the Show class.
Judge Eraig Peterson of Illinois
chose the Nubian as best senior
doe in the show.

"Rosemary's Tasha" is now a
permanent c~~mpion. Site also

i

ThoWaYDo Herald, Thuncla7, .July 26, s~o 68

HOskins f~rniJY places at,
areadafry- goa!t shows

earned her star for milk production
at the !\DGA milking competition
held at ~adison in May.

Othe'r ADGA area members
who woh awards in the show were
Ilob Ha~ord of Albion, whose. en
try was! nam"ed grand champion
Toggenberg in the senior doe
class, and, Cindy Kinnison of Or
chard, ';"hose entry in the Saanen
Class was named reserve champion
.in the ju'niorshow,

The three exhibitors are memo
bers of the" Northeast'Nebraska
Dairy Goat Association.

Pre·fair (:,Ieanup is, .scheduled
July 30. Cleanup afte, the. fair will
be Aug. 6.

Members worked on their
record books. Record books are
due Aug. 28.,

Kim Nolte, news reporter.

Army Staff Sgt. Timothy R.
Prochaska has arrived for duty at
Fort Benning, Ga. ProChaska is a
fighting vehicle infantryman with
the 50th infantry. He is the son of
Raymond ). and Martha M.
Prochaska of rural Wakefield. His
wife, Dianne, .is the daughter of
Walter B. and Sally Olson of Os
mond. The sergeant is a 1978
gra<luate of Wakefield High
School.

Eleanor Weems of San Antonia,
Texas recently announced plans to
retire following 22 years serving as
director of the MacArthur Park
Lutheran School. Mrs. Weems .was
rais_ed in Wa.kefield .·the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. T.M.
Gustafson, She is a sister-jn-Iaw of
Mrs. Helen Gustafson of Wakefield.

GRADUATES
Robert A. Berry, was one of

twenty~one members of the Ne
braska Army National Guard who
graduated June 20 from Officers
Candidate School at Camp Ash
land after a year of rigorous mental
and physical training.

Office Candidate School gradu
ate Berry lives in Lincoln and in
civilian life is a student. He gradu
ated from Wakefield High School
and has attended three years at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
The graduates will be assigned to
Nebraska units as Second Lieu·
tenants.

COMBINATiON KIDS

The Combination Kids.4-H Club
met inthe home of Kim Nolte on
july 17. All inembers. were .present
and., discus~ed the' presentation
contest.to b.e held in the Woman's
Club ioom on July 26:

4-H News,,,::- ~----

The board instructed Mr. Hartman
to check further into premium
costs on workman's compensation
as well as a larger deductible cov
erage on the school buildings and
contents. .

Mr. Hartman brought the board
up to date on summer mainte
nance projects. Among the pro
jects underway are the re-painting
of the iines in the large gym as well
as putting down gym finish. Some
concrete work is to be completed
this summer, with the main project
being on sidewalk on the north side
of the elementary playground. The
board accepted Lee Brudigam's bid
to reconstruct the press box at the
football fieid.

In other action the board ac
cepted Gillette Dairy's bid on milk
requirements for the upcoming
school term. The board also re
viewed the North Central External
Team report which the school re
ceived in late May.
NEEDS ADDRE~SES

The Wakefield High School Class
of 1976 is planning for its 15th class
reunion to be held in 1991. They
are currently in the process of
obtaining the current addresses of
classmat~s.

If you or a member of your
family 0' a friend of the 1976
graduateso'please forward this in
formation to: Merrill G. Hale, 716 E.
14th Street, 'South Sioux City,
Neb., 68776.

WINNERS IN THE Brothers of the Brush during the Winside centennial celebration In
clude: (front, from left) Ernie Oppliger, LeRoy Da~me and Dan Jaeger; (back, from left)
Denny Wade; Don Nelson, Dick Jenkins and Dale Westerhaus. Winners In each category
were awarded plaques for their beards for the fullest beard, best trimmed, most kissa
ble, best mustache,. blackest, whltest,redest and ugliest beards.

CarroU
News
Mn.Ed~ardFork,

S8H8z'7.' '
SOCIAL .CALENDAR

Sunday, July '29: EaT picnic,
Ilr"..le. Park, Wayne.

Monday, July,.30: Senior Citi
zens, fire hall.

Photography. Mark Crllt

WINNERS IN THE Winside centennial Sisters of the Swish contest Include: (from left)
Gloria Lessman's daughter'Susan; Mark, Missy and Alicia Harms; Sandy, Amanda, Jennifer
and Stephany Petersen; Christine Lueker; and Lori and Mike Finn. Contestants were
Judged for most authentic costume, most original design with matching accessories,
best western design, mother-daughter sets, family and best Junior costumes, 12 and
under,-

Wakefield News
Mrs. Walter Hale .----------------------
287oz728

SCHOOL BOARD
The Wakefield Board of Educa

tion met and adopted a uniform
dress code policy for physical edu·
cation students in grades 5-10. PE
instructor ,Paul Eaton visited with
the board about a standard uni
form for students and showed an
example of gray shorts and maroon
t-shirt which he said would be
purchased for approximately $12
per set. The board suggested the
set be made available to students
at $10.

Larry Clay, representing the
Board Policy Committee,. pre
sented several policies to the
board for possible adoption. Most
of the new policies; according to
Superintendent" Derwin Hartman,
deal with Rule 10 which is the
school ac:crediation standard. One
of the new policies deals with the
use of tobacco inside the school'
facilities and vehicles. Under the
new. policy that was adopted by
the board, according .to Mr. Hart
man, the,e will be a complete ban
on the use of tob.acco products in
all indoor facilities and school vehi
cles.

Insurance ,. va,lues on th'e
elementary ari.d high school build
ing was. increased by the board
from $3,524,190 to $3,850;000.
insurance values are adjusted peri
odically, Mr. Hartman'. stated, to
keep up with repl~cement costs.

Hoskins
News, _
Mrs. HIlda Thomas
SCtS-4S69
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Lutheran Womens Mission
.ary Society met at ihe Trinity
school basement at 1:45 p.m.
Thursday afternoon. The meeting
opened with a hymn and all took
part in, presenting the topic,
'Renewing the Spirit in Bakersfield,
California.' Mrs. Ed Schmale, presi
dent, conducted the business
meeting. Mrs. Alvin Wagner read
the report of the previous meeting
and gave the treasurer's report.

Copies of the publication,
"Mission Express" were handed out.
Members were reminded of the
LWMS Super Rallyt to be held at
Waco on Oct. 2.

'The society will send birthday
cards to nurses~the Medical Mis
sion in Africa, who have birthdays in
August and September. The re
mainder of the afternoon was
spent working with ,material for va
cation Bible school.

Mrs. James Neison was coffee
chairman.

The next meeting will be on
Aug. 16.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday, july 28: Horse show

Hoskins Arena, 4, p.m. '

Sunday, july 29: Dual Parish
Youth ice cream social, St. John's,
5-8 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 2: Peace Dorcas
Society, 1:30 p.m.; Zion Lutheran
Ladies Aid-LWML, 1:30; Trinity
Lutheran Ladies Aid, 9 a.m.

Joan McCoy of Fort Smith, Ark.
was a Juiy 17 guest in the Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Severson home.

Mrs. John McConnell of Topeka,
Kan. and Mrs. Dick Mason of Coun
cil Bluffs, Iowa spent the weekend
with their mother, Mrs. Marie
Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs, Gene Acklie and
Michelle of Scottsbluff were .Friday
Sunday guests in the Mrs. Mary
Jochens home.

Mr. and Mrs..Dale Behmer of
Minneapolis, Minn. and M~s~ Gene
Behmer of Fremont were Saturday
to Monday guests in the Mrs.
Martha Behmer home. Other Sat
urday' overnight guests were Mrs.
Larry Reed, Jessica and 'Jennifer and
Carmen Behmer of Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Kumm of
Fremont were Sunday supper
guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Koehler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Eller, Audrey
and Stephanie.of Switzerland and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Dam and family of
Fort Kent, Maine were honored
with a coffee and a :no-host dinner
at the lioskinsfi,e hall Sunday.
Thirty guests attended. Mrs. Robert
Wesley, .Mrs. Everett Wetzler and
Mrs. Laura Ulrich were in charge of
arrangements. Mr, Eller,a former
exchange student"stayed at the
Dr. and' Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich .home
at .LeMars, Iowa and ~ attended
school there. Mrs, o<>rn,.. the former
Loretta Wesley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert' WesleY" a..lso
stayed at the Ulrich h~meand at
tended'. ~lIege •at letylars,T~e UI
richs. havesinc:e rnoved to Sioux
.City. Aspecial cake was s"ryed at
tIle.dinner, honoring th~ birthdays
.,f..Robert •Wesl"y :,and .Gene and~.
Mary Ulrich. •• /,'

Winside··News.__~~_~__..;....J.;~~ ~ ..,...-

~• .J."", ..............
llETORN. CLOTHING

Anyone who rented c1~thing
from. the Centennial Shop of
Smithland, Iowa Were to.return
Jhem on Wednesday, .july 25 from
2-.4 to the Winside Stop Inn instead.

rof the.. Museum.' If you cannot
make. that date .or time, '•. bring
them to the Stoplnnon Friday, july
27 when you attend the salad bar
luncheon or anytime ~>n ·Friday.Be
sur~ your receipt is. attached so'we
know who they are being returned
by.'
LUNCHEON

There will be a sisters of the'
Swish carry-in salad bar luncheon on

, Friday, July 27 in the .Stop Inn atl
·p.m. The only admission will be
your.salad. All Sisters of the Swish
ar invited to attend.
PAPER DRIVE

Winside Cub Scouts wili hold
their monthly newspaper drive Qn
Saturday, July 28' at9 a.m. Please
have your papers .boxed, bagged,
or tied and on the curb by that
time or leave the,m in, the parking
lot of St. Paul's Church.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday; July 26: Grade 8'12
athletic physicals at school,.l p.m.

Friday, july 27: Sisters of the
Swish carry-in .salad bar luncheon,
Stop Inn,. 1 p.m.; 'return centennial
rental clothing from the Centennial
Trunk Show, Stop Inn, all day; G.T.
Pinochle Club, Ella Miller; open AA
meeting, Legion liall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, july 28: Public Library,
9-12 and 1-3' p.m.; Cub Scout pa
per qrive, 9 a.m.

Monday, luly 30: Lutheran Hos
pital Guild meeting, Stop Inn, 9
a.m.; Public Library 1-5 and 7-9
p.m.; ~enior_ Citizens, villa,ge
auditorium, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 1: Public li
brary 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Tops, Marian
Iversen, 6:30p.m.
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EQUITY CAPITAL

;:~

"-"'",f"""''"1-''''-''L+==~_,CoUlltyClerk

CONSOLIDATED R PORT OF CONDITION
(Including Dome - nd Foreign Subsidiaries)

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In the City of Hoskins, County of Wayne. State of Nebraska

State Bank No. 3540, Federal Reserve District No. 10
As of Closeof Business June 29. '990

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

B:Jlances Janu..,ry 1, 1990

8alanceJUIle30, 1990

lotals

~~~~.~;~~~*:*~~~••• * •••••• ** ••• **** •• ~* ••••• * ••• ~ ••• ~ ••• ~ •••• ~~*••••• *~ •• ** •••••• ~ •••••

CUts tanding regIstered l'Iarrmts - None

Balances ,! Balances

•••••u.u.u i~~;r.~:.~;;2 ~~~~1';;.l~~:~~~;~~~ ~~;.~2:.~~;2

Common s~~.koisha';~s~:'A~ih~~i~~d'i:250':': b. Oul'landlng 1.250
Surplus (exclude all surplus rel.ated topreferred stoc~) ... , ',000
Undivided profits and capital reserves , , . , .. j . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 830
Tolal equity capllal ' _. 1.955
Tolal equity capllal and losses delerred pursuanl to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j). 1,955
Tolaillabilltles, IImlted-lIle prelerred ~Iock. equity ~apllal. and

losses delerred pursuantto 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) i 30,765
MEMORANDA: Amounts oulstandlng as 01 iRepol'1 Dall!:

Slandby lellers 01 credit. Tolal '.' :, , - - 70
I, Ihe undersigned otllcer do hereby SIeclare Ihal \h's Report 01 Condilion

has been prepared In conformanc~ with offlciallnstru,ctlons and Is true to the
besl 01 my ~nowledgeand bellel. : '.

!Shirley. Mann, Cashier
i •July 20,1990

We. the under~lgned directorsl attest the corr~tness of thls Report of
Condilion and declare Ihal II has been examined by ~s and 10 Ihe besl 01 our
knowledge and bellel has been prepared In conlormance wllh olllcial In
structions and Is Irue and·correcl.

Deposlls:
In domestic offices" .
Nonlnleresl-bearlng ..
Inlereslbearlng .

Other liabilities .
Tolaillabilitles .

State Property Tax
State Gmeral-I.D. Cards
State General-Snowroobile
Snowroobile Trail
Boat License
Drivers License
Hiway Trust toDtor Vehicle Reg.
State Recreation Road
State Sales Tax

Trans. to' Fees & Corrmissions
Special Fuels

Trans. to FeeS. & COl1l1lissions
State Overload Fines
Pro·Rate Truck

Trans.. to Funds
Hiway Trost License Plate Cash
Inheritance Tax

Trans. from Co. General
Lower Elkhorn Nat. Resources Dist.
County General

'Trans. from Fees £. COl1ll\issions
Trans. from AdV$lrtising
Trans. from Abandoned Auto
Trans. from Miscellaneous Fees
Trans. to Inheritance Tax

County Road {\ Bridge
flnergency Bridge
County Relief
County Fair
County Improvement
Veterans Aid
Noxious Weed Control
Regional Centers
Special Police Protection
Revenue Sir:lring
Juvenile Detention Center
flomcstead ExClTlption

Trans. to Funds
Unemployment Compo
Carroll Fire Dist. "1
Wayne Fire Dist. H 2
l-Ioskins Fire Dis!. H 3
Winside Fire Dist. # 4
Pender Fire Dist. " 5
Randolph Fire Dist. H 7
Wisner Fire Dist. " 8
Wakefield Fire Dist. ~ 9
Stanton Fire Dist. ~ 11
Pierce Fire Dis!' H 12
\\'ayne Fire Dist. # 2 Bldg.
Hoskins Fire Dist. H 3 Bldg.
Winside l'ire Dist. H 4 Bldg.
Pender Fire Dist. # 5 Amb.
Randolph Fire Dist. ~ 7 Bldg.
Wisner Fire Dist. H 8 Bond
Wakefield Fire Dist. H 9 Bldg.
Stanton Fire Dist. H 11 Bldg.

Pierce Fire Dist. ~ 12 Bond
Partial Payment
Educational Senrice Unit # 1
Educational Service lim t H 2
Educational Service Unit H 8
N.E. Nebr. Tech·; Col1ege _
N.E. Nebr. Tech. College Sinking 
Non-resident High School fuition
School Districts

Trans. from Fines & License
School Bond
S.D. # 2-Pierce Sinking
S.D. f 17 Wayne Sinking
S.D. H 30 Wisner-Pilger Sinking
S.D. H 54 Laurel Sinking
S.D. H 60R Wakefield Sinking
Fines {\ LiCense

Trans. to School Distncts
r-ees{\CormrisslOns

Trans to County General
~hscellancous Fees {\ COlTll1isslOns

Trans from State Funds
Trans to County Gencral

\~ayne Consolidated
Wayne I\irport Bond
\iayne \/(Irious Purposc 1979 ~ "
Wayne \iariou~ Purpose 1979 ~ ~

\qayne V,lrious Purpose 19l!1 # R
\\',lynl' Various PuJ1Xlse t987 , 9
Wayne Pavmg [list. '85-3
\I'ayne Paving Dist. '88-1
\nnslue Consolldated
\\'In.~ide Gr:we1
\~lJls'l.de SPCCI;J1 ,\ssessmem
C;lrrollConsolidatcd
llosk'l.ns ConsolH.lated
lloskins Refunding
\iakefieldConsolidated
WakefIeld \i.P. '79
WakeficldF.D. 81dg. Bond
Sholes ConsolldateJ
Pender l-Iospital
Abandoned ,'luto

TrJ.n.s. to County GenerJ.l
Tn Lieu of TJ.Xes

Trans. to Funds
AJvertlSlng

Trans. to County General

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Nonlnterest-bearing balances and currency and coin ..
Interest-bearing balances.

Securities .
Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements

10 resell In domesllc otllces 01 Ihe bank & 01 ils Edge &
Agreemenl subsidiaries. & in IBFs:
Federal lunds sold.

Loans and lease f1nanc1ng receivable~:

Loans and leases. net of unearned income
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance. and reserve , , , . ,

Pr,remlse:; ~nd fixed assets (including capitalized leases) .
Other real estate owned.
Other assels .
Tolal assels , , ,
Total assels and losses delerred pursuan"o 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) .,

LIABILITIES

(Pub!. July 26)

•County

Evel'J" .,.",era__t ....da. _ Nard that

baadl" p_"Ue ••~., .....111 ._"11_
at rea:-I- l.tft'TIII. lUI _.dq ., It
.howl•• _here .... -hew ..ell dell.,. I.
•..,.t. W. hold thh t hI
prladple to democratic 1CWft'II__t.

LEGAL NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Notification is hereby given by First Na

tional Banko! Wayne, 301 Main Street, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787 that an application was filed
with the Comptroller of the Currency, Midwest
ern District, 2345 Grand Avenue, Suite 700,
Kansas City, Missouri 6410B, on July 23, 1990
as specified in 12 CFR 5.31 for permission to
establish a Customer·Bank Communication
Terminal (CBCT) branch at Wayne State Col
lege Student Center, 14th & Anderson, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787.

Any person wishing to comment on this ap
plication may file comments in writing wilh the
Deputy Comptroller Midwestern District althe
above address within 10 days after the date of
this publication. The nonconfidential portions of
the application are on file with the Deputy
Comptroller as part of the public file. This file is
available lor public inspection during regular
buslOess hours.

NOTiCE
Estate of Audrey A. Grone, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on JUly 6, 1990,

m the County Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, the Registrar issued a written state·
ment of lnfonnal Probate of the Will of said De
ceased and that Bonnie J. Dowling whose ad·
dress is 215 Uncoln Street, Wayne, NE 68787,
has been appointed Personal R"epresentative
of this estate. Creditors of this estate must file
their claims with this Court on or before
September 14, 1990, or be forever barred. All
persons having a financial or property interest
in said estate may demand Dr waive notice of
any order or filing pertaining to said estate.

·------·-·---el.~tt'::~aC~~~t~n~::~

~:~:r~;: I~~s:ppllcant ~---.-.----,..~-------
(Pub!. July 12, 19, 26)

11 dips

+$ .</$<6 </50 $ _
+$//9tW $ _

-$ 5<11(.607 $~--'-~

+$-M:§2$-__

=$ 8Cj1,J't70 $_--

Clerk/Secretary

'General Fund EunlI
$ o?75"";/ $ _

$ cR3 ffi.ta'Zgi $ -"--
$ ",v'd,Hs? $

, ' "
.; r(1J.~ !~t ; 1,'. l';;V"lL!-t?q~C_

Year 1990-91
5. NecessarY Cash Reserve
6. Cash on Hand & Estimated

Other Revenue
7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax

Require!]1ent

Actual Expense:
1. Prior Year 1987~8
2. Prior Year 198H9
3. Current Year 1989-90

State of Nebra.ka - Budget Form NBH-l

STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION
Vjllage of Wjnside ,'Wayne

Nebraska
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given. in compliancewith the provisions
of Sections 13-501 to 13-514. R.R.S. 1943. thalthegoverningbody
willmeetonthe~dayof August • 192!Lat 7:30
o·clockL.M.at the Auditorium Meeting Room
for the purpose of hearing support. opposition. criticism. sugges
tions orobservations oftaxpayers relating to the following proposed
budget and to consider amendments relative thereto. The budget
detail is available at the Office of the Clerk/Secretary. This will also

. constitute the piJblic bUdget hearing for the Revenue Sharing
Budget as required by the Federal Revenue Sharing Act. Citizens
will have the opportunity to give written or oral comment. Senior
Citizens are encour,aged to attend and comment.

NOTICE OF APPLICATIONS FOR
A NEW BANK CHARTER,

AN INTERIM SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION CERTIFICATE, AND

MERGER OF THE TWO COMPANIES
Notice IS hereby given that the 10110wlMg

related appllcallons were flied with the De·
parlment of Banking and Finance on July 9.
1990

Farmers and Merchants Stale Bank,
Wayne, filed an application to obtam a state
bank charter In accordance with the proviSIons
of Chapter 8. Article I of the Nebraska Statutes.
The proposed bank would be located at 321
MaIO Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

Wayne Savings Association, Wayne, filed
an application to obtain a Certilicate>of Author
Ity 10 engage In~the business of a savlOgs and
loan association, pursuant to Chapter 8, Artlcle
III of the Nebraska Statutes. Wayne SavlMgs
Association, Wayne, intends to purchase the
deposit liabilities of the Wayne Branch of Occi
dental Nebraska Savings Bank, FSB. Wayne
Savings ASSOCiation, Wayne, will serve as an
IOterim (phamom) savings association.

Farmers and Merchants State Bank,
Wayne. filed an application to acqUire Wayne
SavlOgs Association. Wayne. by cross-industry
merger pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. section 8
1510 (LB 956,1990). Farmers and Merchants
State Bank, Wayne, intends to assume the de
POSit liabilities of the association contempora·
neously with the association's assumption of
the deposl! liabilities of the Wayne branch of
FirsTier SavlOgs Bank, FSB.

The three applications wlil be conSidered at
one hearing 10 be held September 5, 1990. at
10:00 a.m.• 10 the Conference Room Lower
Level F located in the Nebraska State Office
Buildmg, 301 Centennial Mall South, Lincoln,
Nebraska,
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING & FINANCE

By Cynthia Milligan
Direclor of Banking & Finance

(Pu~. July 19, 26, Aug. 2)

• County

$

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of lhe County Court

Olds and Ensz
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ. July 12, 19, 26)
17 clips

REQUEST FOR AUDITOR SERVICES
The City of Wakefield IS requesting bid

proposals for Interested firms to prOVide an
annual audit and financial report for the City of
Wakefield, Nebraska The City IS the recipient
of Community Development Block Grant m
excess of $100.000 10 FY 88·89 and is
required to prOVide a smgle audit 10

accordance With OMB Circular A·12B. Deadline
for submitting a proposal IS August 7th, 1990
Contact Lowell D. Johnson at 287·2080 at the
Wakefield City Clerk's Office for details

(Pul] Ju1y 23, 26)

-$ he'l"

+$~$

=$ $.

~ ------.

Clerk/Secretary

as.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGSr-

West Point Bancorp, Inc.
West Point, Nebraska

FlraTI.r Savings Bank, F.S,B.
Omaha, Nebraska

(Pub!. July 12, 19, 26, Aug. 2,9,16)

Actual Expense: General Fynd
1. _PriorYear1987~8 $ :3~7jf3'fQ $
2. Prior Year 198H9 $ 4( ("4£ 3~ $
3. Current Year 1989~90 $ 4" h'lt,cf $

. ~. . ~'tWim;%1M'{~fN%.f{~J:,\m1J~Wi.~.1'::}H~.:{t~.~:
equ remen.s:

4. Ensuing Year 1990-91 +$ ,ft;, ']".t $
5. Necessary Casti. Reserve +$ 4· CD C $
6. Cash on Hand &: Estimated

Other Revenue .
7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax

Requirement

State oUolebraska - BUdget Form NBH

STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION
!x,/,uf J),'Jrld 2.£ , V"'"1/ f

Nebraska I
PUBLICNOTICE is hereby given. incompliance with the provisions
of Sections 13-501 to 13-514. R.R.S. 1943/ thalthegoverning body
willmeetonthe~dayof <JU'7 ,19-.W.at~
o'clockL·M.at -g:;;;;: I 8.1II" "'1)1
for the purpose of hearing support, opposition. criticism, sugges
tions orobservations oftaxpayers relating to the following proposed
budget and to consider amendments relative thereto. The budget
detail is available at the Office of the Clerk/Secretary.

d},Je;0. ~~t/J

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUIlTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of

the subjects Induded in the attached proceedings were contained In the agenda for the meetmg of
July 17, 1990, kept continually current and available for the pUbiic mspecllon at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
lD.aId meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County CommiSSioners of the County of
Wayne were In wrinen form and available lor public inspection withm len working days and prior 10
the next convened meeting of said body. -

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 18th day of July, 1990
Orgrella C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. July 26)

. ,. Waynllo.-.Nebraska

The Wayne County Board of Com'missioners m~t in regular sessio!1 at 9 a.m. o;~~e;J~y~~~~
17,1990 in the meeting room at the Courthouse.

R,?U call WQ;8 answered by Chairman, Nissen; Members, Beiermann and·Pospishil and Clerk;
1.91•.

Proof was offered that the meeting had been advertised'in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspa
per, on July 12, 1990,

Motion by Belem:'ann and. seconded by pospishil that whereas the Clerk .has prepared copies
of the /1.1lnut8s of the last regular meeting for each Commissioner and that each Commissioner has
had an opportunity to read and study same, that the feading of the minutes be dispensed with and
declared approved. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye; Pospishil·Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

The following officers repons of fees collected during the months of May and June and remitted
to State and County Treasurers were approved as follows: LeRoy W. Janssen, Sheriff (May)
$782.00 and Orgretta C,. Morris, Coun~ Clerk, $3527. 85 (June)

The Q~arterlyFee Report of Leon F, Meyer, County TreaS\lrer, was examined and approved.
LeRoy Janssen; County Sheriff, visited with the Board at 9:30 a.m. and gave a financial and fea

sibility report on the Juvenile Detention Center. LeRoy answered questions from the Board on con·
cems of the operation.

f\ quote on the speda! purchase of a motor grader was received from Nebraska Machinery Co.
MotiO!Lby_h11ssen_al)~seconded---by __l?ospishiLto ~ccept thaLqupte. Roll call vole: Nlssen-Aye;_
PospishH-Aye; Belermann-Aye. No Nays. - .,

Robert D. Fleming and Ma,r1en Kraemer, rep~esentjng Cedar County, m,et whh the ,Board and
Sidney Saunders, Highway Super;nlendent~ at 11 a.m. concerning Wayne County's proposal for the
replacement of BrJdges No. 10205 and No. 10210 on the Wayne-Cedar County line.

The County Treasurer's list of uncol~ected personal taxes and his list 01 personal taxes to be
stricken were examined and approved by the Board.

County officlals 1990 inventories were approved by the Board as presented.
Neil Sandahl, Chairman of the Wayne County Planning and Zoning Commlssic!1.met with the

Board concerning necessary appropriations lor 1990-91 Fiscal Year budget.
The following clal.ms were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for distribution on July 27,

1990. ,
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $33,274.57; Clarkson Service, MA, 35.55; Complete Computer

Systems, Inc., CO, 195.90; County Assessors Assoc. of Nebr., DE, 80.00; The Creighton News, SU,
37.30; Lynda Cruckshank, REf 9.53; Dlal·Net Systems, DE, 326.37; Dictaphone, CO, 1277.70; Eco
lab Pest Controf DIv" OE, 28.00; Holiday Inn of Grand Island, OE, 144.00; Susan Hunke, PS, SO.OO;
IBM, RP, 652.08; Sioux Office Supply, Inc., SU, 13.50; LeRoy W. Janssen, PS, 16.35; Logan Valley
Implement, Inc., SU, 5.60; Melinda lUn, RE, 16.40; Midwest Micro Peripherals, SU, 181.01; Morning
Shopper, SU, OE, 267.48; Mrsny's Sanitary service, DE, 17.00; Douglas Muhs, PS, 10.00; NPPD,
DE, 139.74; Northeast Nebr, Assoc, of Clerks, ROD, Elect, OE, 10.00; Office Connections, SU,
46.64; OffIce Products Center, SU, 2.52; OIds & Ensz, PS, 850.00; O'Neill Book & Office Store, SU,
CO, 327.74; Pamlda, Inc., SU, 10.00; Pitney·Bowes, OE,·:.47,25; P.ostmasler. CE, 290.00; Postmas
ter, OE, 10.oo;'Quad Co. Extension Sarv, DE, 349.31; Joyce Reeg, Re, 23.68; Region IV ODD, OE,
2414.25; Catherine Ptak. ER, 300.00; Duane W. Schroeder;OE. 443.24; Servall Towel & Unen Sup
ply, CE, n.55; Sioux Business Products, Co., SU, 70.00; Sioux City Stationery Co., Inc., SU, 18.41;

-University of Nebr., CO, 199,00; U S West Communications, CE, 936.34; Wayne Auto ParIS, SU,
4.99; Wayne Co. Extension Activity Fund, SU, OE, 26.75; Wayne County Juvenile Detention, OE,
15,00; Wayne County JLNenlle Detention, DE, 1211 .99; Wayne Herald, DE, 9.48; Western Paper &

. SuppIY,·'nc., SU, 59.20; Western Typewriter & Office Supply, SU, RP, 53.98; Kelly Witt, PS, 94.52;
Zach Propane Service, Inc., RP, 22.50.

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,542.63; Archer Petroleum, SU, 169.70; BackUS Sand &
Gravel, MA, 7862.05: Farmers Cooperative, SU, RP, MA, 1795.57; Fletcher Farm Service, Inc., MA,
28_75; H. Mclain Oil Co., SU, MA, 442.73; Lincoln Welding Supply, MA, 3,75; Midwest Service &
Sales Co" MA, 2726.42; Nebr. Dept. af Revenue, MA, 1078.16; Nebr. Machinery Co., CO,
18.,261.00; Nelson Repairs, RP, 38.50: Oberles Market, SU, 1.34; PlIger Sand & Gravel, MA,
5527,01; Royal TowQl, SU, 183.75; $ervall Towel and Unen Supply, CE. 6.50; U S West Communi
cations, OE, 85.30; Wayne County Public Powers, OE, 44.40. Starks Eiectric!Wayne Co. Treas., RP,
23.53.

REGIONAL CENTER FUND: Beatrice Slate Development, OE, 180.00; Norlolk Regional
Center, Oe, 234.00.

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $2626.00; Clarkso~SerVlce, RP.
130.42; Dietrich Upholstery, RP, 25.00; Farmers Cooperative. MA, 278060; Fredrickson Oil Co.,
MA, 304.65;'Jay Langemeier, PS, 10.00: M & H Apco. RP, MA, 36.10; Richard L. Reed. PS, 10.00,
Ron's Radio, RP, DE, 110.50.

JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $1032.80; Bob Barker Co., Inc" CO.
~.67; D.F. Haile Office Products, Inc., SU, 16.67; Ecolab Pest Elimination DIV ,DE, 21.00; Jones
Intercable, OE, 29,30; Pamida, Inc., SU, 136.45; Sav-Mor Pharmacy, SUo 7.73; Servall Towel &
linen Supply, OE, 23.75; Simpson ElectriC, OE, SU, 615.83. The Thompson Co., Inc, OE, 1677.91;
US West Communications, CE, 211.64; Wayne Herald. DE, 7.42; Western Pa.per & Supply, Inc.
SU, 117.25; Xerox Corporation, RP, 95.00; Zee Medical Service Co., OE, 131.65, Salanes for the
July 3, 1990 mee~ng, $5769.69.

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Leonard F. Jones, CO, 3155.61 .
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salanes, $1200.00: Clarkson Service. RP. MA, 19744.

Diers Supply, SU, RP, MA, 58.23; Bill Fenske, RE, 10.00; Fredrickson Oil Co. MA, 52.05; Lester
Menke, OE, 6.80; Paus ...-.al,or Sales, RP,.4V.60; Peoples Natural Gas, De. 6 05; Don PIPPlll. RE.
4.40; Say-Mar Pharmacy, SU, 4.45; Marltn Schunler, RE, 6.00. U S West Communications, DE,
56.49; Wayne Auto Parts, RP, 49.93: Wayne Herald. CE, 3 90

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned on mOllon by Belermann and sec·
onded by Posplshll. Roll call vote: ee·lermann-Aye: Posplshll-Aye; Nissen-Aye No Nays

ORGRETIA C. MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK

1.epI.Notices Th. w.,... H.....d. TII_JO. JulJO"" ~990 7B
Abbrevt.lIono lor lhlo l.gol: PS.Po..ono"·:'so"",-'I:-oo-o-,':O:E"':.()~po-r~a'::t1n-g-::'Ex"'p"o-ns-.-a-. s:u~,:s-uP-'----A~D~V:E~R:T~IS±E~M':E':NT:"':T':O""':BI':D-""---N-t)-.T-JC-E-O-I'-.A-~-.-L-IC-A-T-IO-N-_I'-.O-R-------"";--------------:...--oh-....;-----.::.;;;;;
;:r~Jb_=~:::t~.'~~~ER ..EqU'Pm.nt ".Rental,--CO-Capltal -OUllays,-RP-Repalrs, RE- ·---1-;-'fhe::Board-of:TTTustees-;Ne~flfSka-Sfate---FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

College, Uncoln, Nebraska, C/o Wayne State AND
College, 200 E. 10lli Street"Weyne, Nebraska. PROPOSED BANK MERGER
68~87, will receive !sealed .brd~ for reroofing Notice is hereby given that Farmers &
an..~ ',amaval of asbestos shingles at the Hahn Merchants State.Bank,..Wayne•.Nebraska has
B~lldmg, '(JJA#2903A) and reroofing at entry at made application to the Federal Deposit Insur-
Rice BUilding (JJA#2903B) ~n th~ Wayne ~tate once Corporation, Washington. D.C., 20429 for
COI.leg~ campus. Sealed bids will be recelvM consent to obtain Federal Deposit Insurance
unlll ~.OO P.M. (COT), Thursday, Augu~t.9, and for consent to concurrently merge with
1990, at the Wayne State College, Mamte· Wayne Savings Association Wayne Ne.
nanc.e BUilding, Rqom 104. East 14t~ and braska. The proposed main fa~ility of th~ sur-
Provld.ence R0'.id, Wayne, NE 6.8787, where vlving entity is to be located at 321 Main,
they will be pU~llcly opened and ~ead al~ud. Wayne, Nebraska 68787. -

2. Work will be I~t under a smgle stipulat~ :rhis notice is published pursuant to section
sum con~ract. A~be~tos Contractor shall bid 18(c) of the Federal Qeposit Insurance Act and
and serve as prime contract~r for reroofing section 303.6(f)(1} of the Rules and RegUla.

~~~d~~;o:~ ~~r~~ri~~to:t S~:~~I~Uif~i~a~~ :~osnof the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo·

roofing contractor ":IllY bid ~nd ~~~ as prime This 'notice is being filed in conjunction with
contract~r for reroofl~g at Rice B~lIdlng only, the application by West Point Bancorp, Inc. to

3. Bids shall be',on a lump su.m·basis for acquire 100 percent of the voting common
Work shown on the ~!ans and Specifications as stock of Farmers & Merchants State Bank.
prepa~ed by-the Arc~ltecl, Jackson· Jackson & Farmers & Merchants State Bank will be a
ASSOCiates, Inc., 1~5 North 81St Street, Om· newly chartered state bank, Such application is

_aha, Nebraska ~8~ ~4 (Tele:A~2/39t.::3999)_,_ --being -fiIed-with--the_Eederal Reserve B_Q.ard.
~ork at each bUlldt'lg shall ~e ,bIg s~p~ateIY, Separate notification of this proposal is being-
With the work at Hahn BUilding bid In twO published'
Phases, with a total lump sum fo~ both. projects. In addition, another application is being

4. Pr.oposals shall .be sUbm~t1ed 10 accor· filed in conjunction with the applications noted
dance With the Ins~rucllons to Bldd~rs on pro- above by West Point Bancorp, Inc. to pUrchase
posal for~s as furr:'lshe~ by the Ar~ltect.. assets and assume liabilities of FirsTier Sav-

5. Bid Security, Will be reqUIred 10 an ings 'Bank F S B Omaha Nebraska (Wayne
amount .equal to 5% of the _to~al doll~r amou~t Branch). Such application i~ being filed wilh the
of the Bld, and shall be submlned With the Bid Office of Thrih Supervision. Separate notifica.
Propo.sal. A Performance ~ond and .Labor and tion of this proposal is being published. An in.
Material Pay.mem Bond Will be required of the terim savings and loan, Wayne Savings Asso.
success.ful bidder.. , . ciation, will be comprised of these assets and

.6. Bidders may not.withdraw their bids for a liabilities. An application to the Nebraska De-
period of at I~as~ thirty (3) .days afte! the partment of Banking and Finance has been
schedul~d ~Ioslng time for ree:elpt of th~ Bids. made to charter this interim savings and loan.

7. Bidding Documen.ts will be aval!~ble on Due to the proposed merger, Farmers & Mer-

~~~.g05d;~;~it ~~Ilt~ ~:~~~r~~ ~~ :~~h~~~~I: ~~~i~i~~tate Bank will ultimately assume these

to the Architect. The deposit Will .be refunded Any person wishing to comment on these
up~n th~ return of the Docum.ents In good con- applications for approval of Federal Deposit
~Itlon Within. 10 d~ys ~Iter bid date..AII ques- Insurance and To Merge, may file his or her
tlons regarding the project are to be directed to comments in writing with the Regional Director
the Archlt~t. . of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

8. ~lddlOg Docum.ems may be examln~d at at its Regional Office, Suite 1500, 2345 Grand
~e office of the Architect a.nd Will be on ,fll~ at Avenue, Kansas City, Missouri 64108 before

ayne State College, Mamtenance BOlldl.ng processing of the applications has been com-
(address as noted above), and at the fol!owlOg pleted. Processing of the applications for the

exc~~~:t~:~~;~IYJ;;k~~9~ata, Inc., 14707 Feder~1 Deposit Insurance will be ~mpleted
California St., Ste. '3, Omaha, NE 68154; no e~rhe.rthanJuty 27,1990. Processing of the
F. W. Dodge Corp., 11422 Miracle Hills Dr., appJicatl~n for approval of th~ proposed
Ste. 206, Omaha, NE 68154; merger wtll be complet~ no earlier than Au-
lincoln Builders Bureau, 507 J St.., Lincoln, gust 10, 1990. The penods noted above may
NE 68508· be extended for good cause.
Norlolk B~J1ders Exchange, P.O. Box 386, ~he. no~confldentia! portion~ of t.he
Norlolk NE 68701· applicatIOn files are available for mspection
Omah~ Builders Exchange, 4721 ~F~ St., "'!ithin one day foll~ing the r~Llesl for such

Omaha, NE 68117; and. ~~~';~~9i~:~ ~~i~:s~~~i~~ :~~~:r ~~~~:~
SIOUX City ~onstr~ctlon League, 1414 hours. Photocopies of information in the
Jackson St:, SIOUX City, IA 51105 nonconfidential portion of the applications will
9. Completion date shall be as accepted on be made available upon requesi. A schedule of

the Bid Proposal. charges for such copies can be obtained from
ATIEST: Earl A. Larson the Regional Office.
Director Physical Plant Philip M. Bums, President

(publ. July 26, Aug. 2, 7) Name and tllle 01, b,nk officer
Authorizing Publication

Farmers & Merchants State Sank
Wayne, Nebraska

Wayne Savings Association
Wayne, Nebraska

(Publ. July 12, 19,26, Aug. 2,9)

PUBLIC NOTICE OF APPLICATION
PURCHASE OF ASSETS

AND ASSUMPTION OF LIABILITIES
Notice is hereby given that application has

been made to the Office of Thrift Supervision,
1700G. Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20552,
for approval of a purchase of assets and as
sumption of liabilities of;

West Point Bancorp;lnc.
West Point, Nebraska 68788

From
FlrsTler Savings Bank, F.S.B.
Omaha, Nebraska 68102
the Wayne Branch
This notice is published pursuant to 12

U.S.C., 1828(c) of the Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Act and 12 CFR 563.22 of the regulations NOTICE
01 the Office of Thrift Supervision. This nolice Estate of Dagrnar Jensen, Deceased
will appear at approximately one week intervals Notice IS hereby 91ven that LoUIS Jensen
over approximately a 3().day period beginning whose address IS 307 S Nebraska Street.

--~99(tamhmdingAugusM6.-1ggo-;------Wayne-;-NE-68T&1;--RaS--be.en.J!P~ted Per-
Any person desiring to comment on this sonat Representative of thiS estate. GrecmoTS--

application may do so by submitting written of th'ls estate must file their claims with the
cornmentswlthln 30 days of the date of the first County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska on
publication of this notice to: Ronald N. Karr, or before September 13. 1990, or be forever
District Director, 200 East 6th Street, Post Of· barred. All persons haVing a fmanclal or prop-
fice Box 828, Topeka, Kansas 66601-0828. erty interest In said estate may demand or

The public file Is available for inspection in waive notice of any order or filing pertaining to
the district office during regular business said estate.
hours.
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FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, utilities
included. 1-yr. lease required. Working
couple preferred. 37S-1538. Jy26

When you do your investing
with us, your money stays right

here in our Hometown.
Invest in Wayne.
~ Invest with us.
Check with us for our rates.

MEMBER FDIC

Members of the Pilger and Laurel Senior Cente~
were guests a!the Wayne Center on July 20. Fifty
five pers,?ns atl~nded. Pitch and. canasta were
play'ld and high and I?w ~rizes were ~warded for
each senior center. Prizes also wereg,.ven to .the
oldestand yoimgest atlendi~g the card party.

Amy lindsay conducted Ih'~current events session
on July 23 with 15 attending: Cards. were played lat-
er in the afternoon. i

WAYNE SENIOR CENTEIfCCALENOAR
Thursday, July 26: Coffei,) 9 a.m;; visit to Wayne

Care centre, 1:45 p;m.! . .
Friday, July 27: Coffee, 9 a.m.; cardparty, 1 p.m.
Monday, July 30.: Coffee, ~ a.m.; current events, 1

p.m. . ... I
Tuesday" July 31: Coffee" 9a_m_; trip to Sioux

Falls. I

offic'es of social service, or localpubiic health offi,!:e.
ARTIIRITIS SCAM UPDATE: The May 7 issue of

"Drug Topics," a medlcal·industries publication, warns
against any so-called arthritis "cure." There's no such
thing, yet. The only accepted treatment methods include
pain relief techniques, medication, exercise, rest and
surgery. For the facts, ask your doctor or pharmacist, or
caU the Arthritis-Foundatlon at 1-800-283--7800.

NAME CALLING ABROAD: If you plan to holiday
abroad, ask your doctor or pharmacist to check the names
used for your medications in other countries. While, most
carry the same name everywhere, there may be differ·
ences'that could cause delays in providing you with a new
supply if you ,-need it. For instance, although the name
insulin is in worldwide use, some places use different
names for the different types of lnsulin. For example, the
NPH variety may be called so~ething else in another
country.

So what's ,in a name? Maybe your health or even your
life.

Gina has been a packager for two years at Aest
ful Knights. She and her husband Scott are the
parents of a son. Aandy. When asked what she
likes abcut Aesllul Knights. Gina replies,"The flexi
ble hours are great so that my husband and I can
ride to work together. Also the people and bosses
are all really easy to get along with,"

Meeta RESTFUL
HNIGHTER
GINA KROHN

~ GreatbaDell-Jilers,loc.
~ 1200N. CENTENNIAL ROAO WAVNE.NEBRASKA""7

Great Dane Trailers is currently accepting appli·
cations for production work in its Wayne, NE
plant. Great Dane is a national manufacturer of
semi·trailers offering employees a modern and
clean manufacturing environment with an at·
tractive wage and. benefit package. Benefits i.n·
elude medical, no·deductible dental, prescrip•
tion cards, life, disability, vacation, holidays,
attendance bonus, pension plan, credit union
and more. Interested individuals may apply. for
employment at either the Wayne Plant or the
Nebraska .lob Service Office in Norfolk, NE. EOE.
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Part-time Position Available - Projected 8t"',\ Date: August 20. 1990

EXECUTIVE DIREqTOR-
WAYNE -EeUMENICAL CAMPUS MINISTRY

Qualified. individuals will possessexcenen( communication skills,
work enthusiastically with a variety of publics. be flexible enough
to' work varied hours, have above averagil organizational skills,
and be creative in planning activities. Bachelor's Degree is re,
quired. Interested persons should submit resume ahdcover let
ter to: Search Committee. 502 West First ~tr~et, Wayne. Nebras
ka. 68787. Application deadline is August :1. 1990. 7'19

FOR RENT

TWO BEDROOM apartments, Laurel.
Close to school, pool, golf course. 256
3142.256-3990. Dorothy Mohr. Jy19t3

!Jb?e...
If you are looking for a job in th.e be.ef packing indLJ~try. come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP. Incr-the world's
largest processor of beet and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for fUll and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training 5tarting
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.10 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance. paid vacation. paid hol
idays. savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday.
S a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranfeed 40 hour work week. E.O.E.• M/F.
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~Wayne Senior Center N~ws ~

BEWARE OF SUMMER'S DEADLY THREAT: The
Fourth of July is the unofficial start of summer for most
folks. It's also a reminder of how potentially dangerous
hot weather can be for seniors who may not be able to
afford adequate cooling facilities in their homes. Just a
few years ago, a severe heat wave in Texas resulted in a
heartbreaking number of deaths among seniors who died
of heat-related causes, In most cases, it was because they
either couldn't afford to run even an electric fan, or were
unaware of the dangers of hyperthennia (when the body
temperature reaches dangerously high levels). In 1988
alone, some 8,000 seniors died of hyperthennia. Ol~er
people living in the Northeast or Midwest, where high
humidity as well as high temperatures factor into the heat
problem, are at high "risk for developing the potentially
deadly condition. Hyperthennia is also a threat to those,
particularly seniors, who have hypertension, diabetes, and
heart problems,

The American Association of Retired Persons is
conducting a new outreach effort in selected regions of
the country focusing on the Low Income Home Energy
Assistance Program (LIHEAP) which offers energy
assistance to those on limited incomes. Information will
alsQ be provided on other available programs including
CAP (the Crisis Assistance Program) which heips those
threatened with utility tennination for inability to pay. The
three AARP pilot programs will be conducted with local
cosponsoring agencies in southern Louisiana, the lower
Rio Grande valley in Texas, and in the grea~r Omaha,
Nebraska region.

Note: Help with utility service probl~ms may also be
available.at a local Area Agency on Aging, community

Darlene Martin from. the University of Nebraska
Extension Service spoke at the Wayne Senior. Cen
ter on July "8 and. presented a· program concerning
making healthy choices when dining out_

Seventy persons attended .the .potluck dinner and
program.. ... _

-Dr_ Martin reminded the group to keep dietary
guideli~es in mind when considerin9 their health:
·Those guildelines include eating. a variety of foods,
maintaining a desirable. weight, avoiding too much
fat, saturated fat and cholesterol, eating foods with
adequate starch· and fiber,avoiding too much sodi
um and drinking In moderation. She offered tips on
choosing foo.ds to reduce fat consumption inrestau-
rant meals. ... '

Mary Nicho.ls,l{. N., registered 45 persons during a
free blood pressure clinic conducted that morning~

WANTED: Bagpipe players for the
WCT's production of BRIGADOON. For
information, call Sue Scott, 375-1626.

Jy26

aUALITY PAINTING - interior.'
exterior. Free estimates, Call Ken Lundin,
287-2801. Jy12tt

IH V IL IL ,?"Mo' '0 '0 II)
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ATTENTION: Government Jobs - Your
Areal $17.840' $69.485. Call (1) 602
8~c8885. Ext. R-3215. Jy23t4

DAIRY QUEEN is. taking applications
for full and pari-time help. Jy23t3

ADOPTION: Answer our prayers and
let us adopt your baby. We promise to be
a great mom and dad. Let's help each
ather with respect and trust. Expenses
paid. Cail sara and Stan college 212-885
9096. Jy16

ATTRACTIVE
PAY -

PART TIME
Teaching I PTA I Commu
nity work or sales back
ground helpful. 10-20
flexible hours Introduc
Ing preschool and read
Ing programs to interest
ed parents In local area_
Advancement potential_
Write: Manager, 3126
Pierce, Sioux City, IA
51104.

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds" bats, insects,
etc. D & D Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. ReasonablY priced. If

AAEN'S STUMP REMOVAL: Free
estimate. No obligation. 379-3015. tf

WANTED

QUALITY NURSING. ASSISTANTS
are needed for all shifts. We will pay you
for the 75 hour Nurse Assistant Training
Course. Apply in person to: Wakefield
Health Care Center, 306 Ash St.
Wakefield. Nebraska 68784. Jy23tf

HELP WANTED: Manager Trainee.
Person wanted to assist manager. Op
portunity for $250 per week to start and
benefits. Call 371-8881. EOE. Jy26t4

MANAGER and· night manager wanted.
Apply at ~asey's General Store, Wayne.

EARNS300 to $500 per week Reading
Books at home. Call 615-473-7440 Ext.
B-1659. Jy1216

7·23

District #57 is tak~
ing applicatiOnS for
t~e 6th-8th grade
teaching position
for the 1990·91
school: year. Send
letter of application
and resume by Aug. 1
to Gene LUll, RR 1,
Wayne, :NE 68.]87. 7-19

BUMPER for 1/2 or 3/4 ton pickup.
Walnut stain wood cofffee tabla, nice,
$20: ,Sears S~ereo-8' trBck- cas:sette.
AM/FM and t!Jrntable with speaken;;
works very 'N'~1I, $50. 8 restaulllnt-type
stac\dng chairs, new. glides and ,neWly
recovered. $120 for alL Large scraen
house. complete. used twice. 375-4902.

TWO SENCO ;air 'driven: roofing staple
guns. $100 each. One ladder rack lor full
size':van, $20.! 40-ft., extension ,ladder,
[Ike new.Hardly ~~d. $200. 375-4902.

NATION'S NO. 1 environmental com-

~~u~rer~e~~~ ~eab~:~~:~' ~~~~:t~:i ~eK
monthly. Investment range $42 to
$5.000+. Call 402:1X34-3546 Mon-Fri, 10
a.m. -3p.m.

DONUT SHOP in larger town, south
east Nebraska, possible owner financing.
Business Brokers Corporation, 800-777
7472.

WANTED: WE want to buy four good
used portable batch or auto batch grain
dryers and used portable wet holding
bins. Call toll free 1-800-666-8546 to The
Grain Co.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED grocery
manager, small South Dakota town.
Sales $30,000 week. Terrific deal for
right person or" family. Write: Box
900169, San Diego, California 92190.

WANTED: Utilities Superintendent for
electrical, water, wastewater systems.
Salary negotiable, excellent benefits,
application deadline September 1. E.O.E.
City of Ord. Box 96. Ord. NE 88862.

LARGE. AGGRESIVE fertilizer and
Ag chemical dealership seeklng ener
getic assistant manager an~les per
son. Experience in the ind' ry' pre
ferred. Send resume's to Dc pant, Box
29S. Hildreth. NE 68947.

SEPERATE SUITE. travel opportuni
ties, and $1, lS0/month to start for ma
ture/educated nanny. Great house and
benefits. Children ages 7 & 5. Call Nan
nies of Nebraska, 402~379-2444 for in
formation.

DAKOTA MANUFACTURER of
twenty-five years needs Branch Distri
bution for Nebraska. Two warehouse
whole goods and parts for dealers in the
state. Calt 605-624-2685 extension 13.

WOALD BOOK-Childcraft has open
ings for sales representatives, part time
$100 guaranteed weekly income. 10/15
hours weekly. Write: Manager 14477 Er
skine St. Omaha. NE 68164.

LARGE MACHINE shop in northeast
Nebraska, over $50,000 net. Owner fi
nancing possible. Owner retiring. Busi
ness Brokers Corporation. 800-777
7472

SHOE STORE: Excellent opportunity
to open your own stofe with top quality
shoes. Over tOO brands - 400 styles. We
do it all for you including opening inven"
tory, training & fixturing. From $14,900.
River City National Footwear Distributor.
904-733-6899. .

WOLFF TANNING Beds. Commercial
Home Units fr()m $199.00. LampS-lo
tions-Accessories. Monthly payments
low as $18.00. Call today" free color,cat
aiog. 1-800-228-6292.

HOANEY'S ESTATE auction. July 27
28, 10 a.m., Norton, Kansas. Large se
lection, entire store sells. Selling crystal,
dinnerware, Hummel, 1970's collector
plates, TV equipment, appliances, cook
ware, 1000s of pieces. For details, con
tact Thiele Auction Realty, 913-877
3396.

RUMMAGE SALE
saturday, July 28 - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

702 Sherrium - Wayne
plriing tablewltb 4 chairs. padded patio furniture with
umbrella and 4 chairs, adult and children's clothes, in
cluding maternity a"d Infant clothes. B&D power
~ools: Jlgwsaw. router. mltrebox. belt sander: exercise
bike. Infant car seat. and carrier. and lots, lots morel

Cash only.

R.N. AND L.P.N. to assist
in providing quality' care

to o!Jr residents
Flexible sc;hedule. Full or part· time.
Competitive salary and benefits. Apply
in person at Wakefield Health Care Cen.
ter, 306 Ash St., Wakefield, Nebraska
68787..

DENTAL
ASSiStANT

Orthodontle· office In
Wayne.Pari.tlme posl.
tion. Dental experi.
encecpreferred'·· Send
resume, and, cover let
ter to Dr. Earl Aug.
spurger, 115 West 3rd
Street, Wayne, HE
678787. 7.'.

1979 PLYMOUTH Volare.Slant 6
engine. red with· while vinyl top. AlC.
crui~e. power steering. Ve'ry nice for, an
6ldercar. $1900. 375-~902. •. Ml0

FOR SAL.E: Two used boys' 20-inch
bicycles in, good shape. Also various
par1s_ 375-2827. - Jy23

,~BICHON,FRISE puppies for.sa:le.'~on
she,dding"great tempennent. 3,75-2050.

. . Jy23t3

MAKE $20+ per hour as an Image
Consultant teaching color analysis, body
types, fashion, cosmetics to business
seminars & clinics: Certified training. 1-
800-677-5717. Melanie. -

OVER-THE-Road Drivers. Up to 25
cents per mile. Excellent mileage, paid
vacations, health insurance plan. At
least 25 years old, 2 years verifiable
tractor/trailer experience, excellent
safety record. Call Erich or Jan, 1-800
356-3727. SMF, Seward, Nebraska.

TRUCK DRIVERS: Are you tired 01
short trips? At RTC, our average length of
haul is 1.100 miles. Call 1-800-627-1117
or 1-800-446-4782. Dept E-11.

SI22UNGI $50-$5OO/wk. with your own
music coupon business. Easy, Flexible,
Repeat Business. Call 602-994-2187.

CENTRAL NEBRASKA carrier needs
OTR drivers for flatbed--double bunked
conventionals. 1-800-523-4631.

SINGLE MEN, single women meet
each other through The Network. For in
formation, write The Network, Box 2322,
Kearney. NE 68848.

TALK ONE-an-One Live. Make new
friends allover America. 1-900·654-L1VE,
$l/min .. 25 min. 1-900-USA-4LUV.
$1/min., 15 min. Call from home/office.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the
problem quickly and simply with Grip-Tite
Wall Anchors. For information or ap
pointment call 1-800-877-2335 or 402
895-4185.

LOOKING TO use your creative tal
ents in a career? Desktop PUblishing
combines artistic creativity and computer
skills. Call Lincoln School of Commerce
today. 1-800-742-7738.

NIOBRARA CANOE Trips--Canoe and
Tube Rentals. Call or write for reserva
tions and information. Little Outlaw Ma+
rine, Box 741, Valentine, NE 69201.
Phone 402-376-1867,,

LONELY? WANTA fall in love agaitl?
Call 1-900-786-7720 to meet and hear
people 24 hrs. II's fun, easy and works.
Oniy $2/min. All ages. CMS. Be happy

SINGLES: MEET single people
throughout rural America. Confidential,
reputable, established plan. Free details.
Country Connections Newsletter, PO
Box-406, Superior, NE 68978.

GARAGE SALE

NE8RASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

NEEDED: ON farm tire service and
sales person. Good wage and benefits.
Call today, 308-728-3695, ask for Mike
Svoboda.

A, WONDERFUL family experience
Australian, European, Scandinavian,
Yugoslavian high school exchange stu
dents arriving in August. Become a host
family. American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1-800-227-3800.

DON'T LET your income get husked.
Well established vending 'business
seeks investors for prime routes in your
areas. Call 24 hours. 1-800-695-1113.

1984 NISSAN Pulsar. NX Call, 286
4200, . Jy26t3

WINSIDECENTENNI4L VCR tape (2
hr.) $20. Horse. and Antique Vehicte.
Clogging, H~rtIandH"I'i:Iowners. Salem
~pping Saints- Para~Square Dance.
Donald F; Potter. RR1.Box35. Pender.
NE6l1047,Phone402-84~5933. ,Jy26

FOR SA~E: Good s9cQnd car Or'schOol
car..1978 Chevy wagon. Call 3754189.. ,

" Jy1913
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WE SAY thanks to our relatives and
friends for your prayers', cards', calls and
visits since Melvin's illness. Special
thanks to Lonnie and Diane and children,
Rich and Marc for aU y'our wonderful help.
May God bless all of you. Melvin and
Irene Ehrhardt. Jy26

THANKS TO our family, friends, neigh
bors for their kind expression at sympa
thy when we lost our beloved Bucky
Wesley. Thanks to the churches and
ministers for prayers and support during
Bucky's illness. Thanks to all for food
brought to our home, phone calls and
cards. May God bless you all. Alvin
(Tony) and Mildred Gueen. Jy26

TO ALL WHO remembered me with
cards, letters, phone calls and visits
while I was in St. Luke's Hospital in Sioux
City, and Providence Medical Center in
Wayne, to Raymond and Irene for their
many trips to Sioux City arid to ,Sister
Gertrude' for her daily visits and prayers,
I want to say a big thank you and Gad
bless you'. Melvin Larsen. Jy26

THE FAMILY OF Robert V. Blatchford
wishes to extend their deepest and sin·
cere thanks to all whe se'nt cards, flow
ers, prepared andlor sent food" tele
phone calls of sympathy, personal visits,
etc. during our days of' bereavement. A

special thank you to Pastors Arlene and
Jesse Patrick of Unity Presbyterian
Parish for their visits and many mes
sages of comfort. To the doctors, nurses
and 'staff of the Benthack Clinic, Provi·
·dance Medical Center and Marian Health
Care Center for' all their care and efforts,
we give you thanks. The volunteers of
the Wakefield' Rescue Squad are to be
commended for their'quick, efficient and
gen~e manner in ,which they "performed
their duties dur,ng the times they as
siSled Robert (Dad. Grandpa). Still an
other heartfelt thank ypu goes to the
helpful and caring staff at the. Wakefield
Health Care Center: Robert's (Dad·s.
Grandpa's) last few weeks of being Yiith
U!p, were made better and tolerable ,for him
because of all of you. Edna M. Blatch
ford. Joan (Blatchford) and Dick Pospisil.
Jeanne (Blatchford) and Louis. Allison,
Kathy (Pospisil). Terry. Lisa. Traci. Diana
Potter. Steve and Marilyn Pospisil.
Michelle and Rob Allison.. Jy26

FOR SALE

THE FAMILY of Audrey Grone want to
~ thank her many friends and relatives for

the cards. gifts, phone calls antj visits
while Mother was in Lady of Lou'rdes in
Norfolk following her surgery, an,d after
she came home. Special tha'nks to Dr.
Bob for his house calls. Thanks to ev
eryone for their expressions of sym'pathy
through 'cards, visits and phone calls at
the time of her death. The Ladies Aid
who selved lunch, to'.the organist, and to
Che'ryl for the beautiful hymns 'sung, to
Steve Schumacher and his' fine help, to
the Dorcas Circle which Mother enjoyed
and th,e' Newsletter Group 'she worked
with. Special thanks to Pastor Rothfuss

for his prayers for Mother at the hospital
and at her home and for being there when
the famify needed him. For all, the food
brought to the house, the many flowers
and memorials in her memory. Thanks to
everyone that helped get ready for her
sale. She, was a very special fri€1nd and
mother, and will be missed by all. God
held, his hand out and she followed. Mr.
and Mrs. Leo (Bonnie) Dowling and fami
Hes, Mr. and Mrs. Ron (Jean) Bartling and
families,' Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Grone and

-families. Jy26

WE WANT TO thank all of our friends
and relatives for their quick response in
getting Leo to the hospital after Mother's
death. Thanks for the many cards, visits
and phone calls. To Dr. Martin for his help
and concern. Special thanks to Pastor
Rothfuss for h'i's' prayers and being with
us when needed. Extra thanks to our
children and grandchildren for all they
have done. Leo and Bonnie DOWling.

JY26

-_.~.·-.'fHE-FAMll¥- ot--Jo4'hllmTlson wishes
to' express their thanks to all-who took
the time -from their centennial duties to
express their sympathy and pay,' their'"
last re.spec,ts to her,- It, wa~....a_difficult

...time. Thank you for cafds~emorials and
acts of ki l1dness. SpeCial thanks to the
Methodist Ladies ,:and "the Center ,Circle
Club'. Jim Thompson and .family, Mi,ldred
Thompson' and family, Jean- Gahl and
David. ,Jy26

WE WOULD like to thank all who helped
to make our family happy on the joyous
occasion of our 60thanniv,ersary. It was
a very sentimental 'time tgJ19 able to re
turn to our church, the one where we
were married and have been members aU
these years. We do thank those who
helped our children _an,d gra~dchi1dren

arrange the fellowship hall and to ,those
who sent and brought so. many beautiful
cards. and flowers. Willard and Florence
Wiltse. Jy26

THANK YOU to my family, relatives and
friends for the flowers, balloons, 'cards,
gifts and visits while I was in the hospital
and since returning home. To Dr. Robert
Benthack for his quick response to my
home, ambulance service, nurses at
Providence Medical Center who did their
best to make Iile comfortable, the dieti
cian and cooks who worked so hard to
whet my appetite, to Pastor David Dick
inson arid my church family who visited
me and prayed for me, and Sister
Gertrude who stopped by so often to en
courage me and pray with me. I am so
grateful. We am truly blessed to have
doctors, a great hospital and friends in
Wayne and surrounding area. May God
bless each one of you. J'anet Kardell.

Jy26


